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at

became

home in the

ing
as Brierthorpe could in'erprt t it.
••I wonder," aid be 02e evening,

lie had boen advised that be would

bag

he

repeated, smiiing quietly.

••Did you suppose I was any one else?"
pltiutv ot birds in the Oeepduo woods,
took
he
that
"I never supposed you wore Laura
and
direction
but
boldly
;
who nves
you know a Miss Laura Lories
that tho Deepden woods were a Loriug. 1 onco asked Miss Linda Ilardtinding
It
somewhere?"
in this neighborhood
her description was
f»o o's garden ♦ran ', ho accepted tht Uirther advice of acro about y >u, and
Mi
■*&.- t ό eight of
ν
in
tho
ι»
'i'ller^nt
!man
a
solitude
to
grt·<
go quite
the
paity. one! thy *·.ι< String In
"I deed ? i dare say she ilalloicd the
on to Wring's Folly—"A> pretty a bit of
Pine Urove. trough >h.t u tho Chinese
I believe ili"*3 Hard acre is iw'ike
as
to
wood
and
the
birds
yon're
see,
poriiai*.
lant<»r?.s shed a ligut h? gorgeous as thut
ίο
it
takes
the
old
man
kijJlj
u.tj
ociy
aginative."
wotio
rtl'ucttî Î. J31 ;\iuUl widows,
he buiit β mill thore,
••She csrteinly drew ou lier îiuugluathe bt.cd discoursed some melancholy Loring, you see,
be
the
brook
ia this inrtancc "—-'And so this is
and
tiou
wh«rc
he
he'd
thought
.· : fc
}* οι H :d« and
=>' mo tidden uook, and gay
ι*ϊ
1 am prej-.ire«t to
1 ui-isic 'rum
v.· .me
<
κ
ntuiser.
îïi
An-aa
Linda'sMiss Loring!'' he
bui
Lhe
brook
it
froze
Mise
coia
there,
money
i
on
aud
j
w
.i ο ^asMOg
v»i
!.·· j»·
'»,
repabsiug
!
a,
ctupjt-s
br
j,
re>lx
b.uc-l*y*
and
dried
jle, «.<·. »ι%Λ'Τ
up in summer, th'»n*ht. "F· r «rrorato informttmn
*o*.
lawn, where up m winter
flu&c-U i tltir ?>ey t·"· «οΊ 'rom th
>ne
r*, il ο
«η* Ββ I -r
She
Hardacre.
Mise
: and th< mil) fell to pieces—but tbo birds commend me to
m
teMkr,
the
mû
a. 1
aoua.«l ju λ
rcuesbmenlô uud wsbziug were enjoyed.
rou». i» t
$;.<*» ««acti u-r ->>o0 ep«r!aros
J'Ai
don't mind." So our 5|xjrtsman kept on ought to cultivate the exact sciences,
"A lii nd of ηι·ε < ".rites me that oLe is
of Ι1.··ί,ι ii < Ο !«.
or
Γ υιη|>ι t.ifoi on paid to :vll or· 1er» \>y mn,
toward Loriag'e Folly ; and with such a taste tor them.*'
worth cultivating," ho pursued. "You leisurely
«λt··».·*#. I'rior si.·» .umi-uul oil
a tangled thicket, bis i,
The day arrived when he could walk
K. £. PL1KÏ, Fr)«bar«, He.
through
crawling
will find her a great addition to the pies*■
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European Le tier λ.
in ibo garden with the assistance of ol him for your*. |»oor follow ; and as
lyMiss Laura. Tho red loaf hud come, the for the name, there are horings
from our remilar corro-pondont. |
Do yon
world
grapes were growing lacent and porple ings in my part of the
Lire hunk, Switzkuusd, /
to Mine HardI
still
had
bettor
think
tho
go
the
wall,
aprii>ened
against
sunny
Aug. lutb, 1178. V
ples wero dropping hour by hour, and acro ?"
1
1
think
ought to know something
"1 hope it will not break her heart,"
gay autumnal glories ombroidered the
about mountains, having lived am<;ng
garden borders, and tho atmosphere said Laura, with tears in her eyes
ihoru tho botter ball ot my libo. Not unAnd Mina Linda only learned that her
possessed that indefinable sweetness
til 1 wive sixteen yoars ot «go was 1 out
which wc call melancholy.
/hisscc fcirl was κ widow when she read of
eitfht of eomo »f the boldest scenery
•
Ί could almost wi>»h to ho an invalid tho marriage of Mr. Clarence Krakine to
of tho Appalachian lange.
I came ίο
(orcver, and walk these pleasant garden Mrs. Laura Loring in the Hriorthorpe
Switzerland determined to look criticnlly
alleys alono with you," he said. By-the- Tntilfr, H<irj)er'$ Batat.
at tbu Alps, and to sue if
ihey had boon
way, it that lucky «hot had endod my
an mucii overdone
tourist* aa
by
gushing
likely they wouid Street Sprinkling in ISurilnffton.
existence, very
some other European
sœnory ; the llhino
have called it
suicide because Miss
The rncny it not truthful man of the
tor instance. but 1 confess with humiliaHardacre roiusod mo." They walked on
Burlington Ilawlccyc ohroniolcs the fol- tion that the
Aips tar surpa»s any mouna
little
sileuce
for
in
space ; | lowing
togothor
Mr. Trevelyan, who livoa on
tain· of our eastern range, aud that they
then," Why don't you ask mo il she did5" Court Street, ha* had trouble with hi*
—

are

tho gr«'aiuat cumulations of earth and

ho persisted.
garden ho*). Since tho introduction of rock 1 over
daw.
The management ot
ι the
"Because il is nono of my ailairs.
Holly wuter «ystem it has been the the weather did not see
lit to lilt the cur"Oh, isn't it? Do you know, I must lelight o! Mr. Trevelyan to turn himself tain of
cloud daring my stay at Gone va.
havo soon you soroowhore—in some pre- into a pipeman at sunset, and with his
bo 1 missed α view ol Mont
Blanc, but I
vious stAtc if not in this ?
garden hose sprinkle the thirsty street saw tho
at interlaken, which ta
Jungfrau
•
saw
1
with the clear, e«>ol waters of the mighty
Yes; you saw me, or rather
more than
twioe the height ot Mount
Yon Mississippi.
Miss Norah Donovan, a
you. Bt Mrs. Oore.'s iranien party.
and many other mountains
Washington,
were walking with Miss Hardacro in the
young lady who i» oonnected with the that
would make the peaks ol Otter in
grove, and Mr. Vane said it looked like culinary depurtment ol Mr. Trevely&n's
Virginia look ttune. But with all it* wild,
a match.and I turned to sue what a match houao, and is also superintendent ot dorsublime grandeur, and
eeqnostered
rosembled, and saw you.
mitories and general overseer of carpets,
Switzerland does not leave a
beauty,
been
had
"I remeuibor
We
bad often watched, as her duties would
just
pleasant impression, liko tho smiling
speaking of yon, as aforesaid. Miss permit, the procès of cooling down the
of Normaudy. There in too much
plains
the
Hardacre had been trying to paint
streets at eventide, and sho had been
tho sense* are strained and
emphasis,
lily, and had made a wretched daub of heard to wish that this duty might be inis spico. but ouo ovon
latigued
;
variety
it. Perhaps »ho was conscious of her trusted to her. She dually formed her
prefers platitude to eternal hyporbolo.
failure, as she omitted to point out the wish in a direct petition, and entered up"Salure ι· ben.' too pretention*. Her mem
on tho active duties of her cow otlice.
original.''
la too haughty. Out like* to 1κ· max·<1 not com
S·>uiwhat later Mr. Erskine received
j>elle«l
When Mise Donovan took the nozzle
a

To the

nolo to this effect :

homage aui-J» heauty roteut· if withheld.

from tho hand of b«'r master it was jioint- .*he neeim t<i t*>
*aying Coο plainly, '.Vluiira nie Η
ablo ed almost directly to the middle ot the Λη>! 1 «newer, Vc». Mad.iai, 1 >lo, but you tir·

"Dkau Mk. Erskisk,—If you are
to move, papa will bo happy to semi the street, and Mute Dunovau
me.'
conscientiously
carriage for jou «η any \Jay you m iy retained iL in this
lhcn again wo aro accustomed to look
her
while
position,
signify. We tear that you mnst be dying
at naturo in her relations to bumau life,
of ennui in that dungeon keep ; an.! it whole frame was convulsed with delight.
seems as if you should be with friet;<i· Presently there c«aiii .loaning down tho and it id not the high, snowy peaks, caain ate ad ol strands.
street, in a light, open photon, two happy tellated rocks, aad foaming mountain
Linda.
in vain tho male jouug torront that suggest plenty and content.
young people
He passed the nolo to Laura. "Shall 1 person shouted, "Hi, there, 1 say, turn The Swiss aro the homeliest
people that
go ?" ho asked. Sho waited so long be- her off ?" and in vain the female youn/ I havo soen in Kurope.
Tbey are indusforo replying that he Ocean to think that
person shrieked and essayed to hide be- trioQs, and perhaps happy, butUieir faces
"Shall I go Ρ ho re- hind a
she had not heard.
parasol no larger than a water lily. and limbs retlect tho frown of tho mounpeated.
.Miss Donovan >nly stared at them, and tains and are tragic with generations of
"She must bo in love with you, or she
wondered il, pcradventure, they might desperate battles lor subsistence. They
would never have written liko this, said
be crazy ; and when they passed through are a very frugal people.
In economy
Laura, reflectively. "She would havo
they came out or· the other side very sad, tbey are inferior unly to tho French, who
led it for her tathor to do. Yos—you—
voiy silent and very dauip, not to say are stingy, miserly, denying themselves
had botter—go."
Then tno gentleman w&u lives comforts and living in miserable little
limp.
"Then yjti are tired of me J"
next door, called ber as ho approached chambers, all that they make a dazzling
"Tired ? What make* you think so ? I
to instruct her how to shut off appearanco on tho Boulevards and in the
should never be tired. 1 mean—I don t intending
'*

But tho
doeeut matter.
any
you had bettor go to Miss Hardacro.
It

what.

know

And whit il I

must 1 go then

3

lovo you,

onu

hearin/

Cafes.

stream or turn it aside wnen

Away up on the mountain side, on the
edge ot precipices or under them, at an

approached, but Miss Donovan

him call hoar name, sa.d "Sorr,"
and tutued about and faced him with the

"Because she must b« iu l>ve with
tne?

dolugiug

inete*d;

nozzio

olovaUon ot hve thousand
teet,

doing

its level best, wido open and
n firo prossuro on.
He turned with tho

••But you musn't love me—you don't."
tlrst shot and tied for his own door, the
she cried.
stream following him
cooling
overy inch
"1 know it is wicked to contradict. I
of the way like an angel of mercy in disI
ilo
like to vindicate my manners—but
guise. hut by the time ho reached hi*
love you."
own door ho waa so thoroughly drenched
"1 don't know whether to bo sorry or
that his suspenders mildowod. Then a
not," she said, pacing her hand across
Fort liili street ctr rarno rattling down.
her brow. "1 ought to bo sorry.
an open summer oar, just crowdod with
"Sorry because i love you ? he said, (
l>eop!o coming from a pie-nlc at Sunny%

may

six thousand

or

be seen the Swiss chalets, or

villages, the roots weighted down
with large stones to provent the hurricane
îrom sweeping them away. Here they

even

their littlo farms and

Dave

gardens,

inch of which has boon mado
(>n tbeso extreme

every

productive.
heights goats, sheep,

and a tew cows, but no horses, are to be

;

reproachfully.

found. The principal industry of Switzerland is no longer, it would appear, in
watch making, wood carving, or tho

in
sido, a"d when they hoard the driver manufacture ot musical boxes, but
hotel koeping.
"Yea, because—don't look at me—beNo part of Europe is so
and
then
and
then «wear,
•«bout,
dodge,
j
and hotels are to be
cause—oh. turn yoor eyes away. Mr.
«aw their fate and Miss Donovan, tourist-haunted,
1 they

Erskino. or
already

you-becauso

I canot tell

and

just

howled and wailed and scream-

everywhere,

tound

and of every cla«s.

ed, ami tried to get behind each other. ! trom the littlo exteriorly unprepossessing,
"Married?" Tho word sounded like a
aud cropt behind the .seats, and some ot I but interiorly clean and comfortable, ion,
knell.
them jumped off the car, and ail of them I go tho grand holei, with marble floor and
Ho roso and
"Married! Goodby."
1 prefer the
coat-tailed waiter.
by their Irantlc gestures, wild shrieks and spike
staggered across tho room. "1 could singular behavior Impressed Mise Douo- ! fUtle inns. Atthum you will get as good
wisn that you had told me earlier, loltia room, as clean a bod, and a better table,
van with the idea that they wet υ dread- !
at about half tho price uharged by tho
ly. Then, molting, "Oh, why did you
1
luily drunk. The atroet car passed on,
houses. Though the
Keep it from mo? why did you let me and when it was
beyond the lino of Mr. | more fashionablo
lovo you? Married!"
fashionable houses
the
by
charged
Trevelyan'a gardon stream tho dry est price
"I did not suppose it would interest
is not large, not often more than two dolman In the car could have put out a con1 do not know
lars and a half per day.
you. There was no occasion to loll it. 1
Uugration by simply loaning back against
havo never told it.
It happened when 1
waiters in white cravats
but
that
those
'.he house that wa« burning, and before
was very young, aud romantic as Mia
and black swallow tail coats may be very
•he car reached the next corner there
Hardacre, when Cousin Jack Loring
agreeable to some people, but upon me
wero lour well-defined -uits for damages
|
bis voyage to
on me down hero belore
'.hey havo a funereal and depressing
fixed up against Mr. Trevelyan.
ilo was a sailor, bud ver>
Calcutta,
effect. Thou too. at the grand hotels thoy
Uj this time Mhs Donovan was pretty
brave and handsome, and I was sixteen,
have too much system, tbey have got it
convinced that tho manipulaand a happy lool-tnat w as sixteen years thoroughly
down too fine, know too accurately just
tions of a garden hoso required thai |
bow much is required to keep soul and
ago, too—and wo loll in love—I mean,
broad judgm«ei and liberal education
the
to
we thought so, wnou ho went
city
body together, and graze the frontier ot
and shrewd Ineiftii into men and motives
to join bis ship, 1 was allowed to go with
All ot them
starvation most too close.
!o the ansUx ratio classhim for tne day, just to see the ship and that belong only
toed on the theory that every man wants

am

married.''

lben-we

And

good-by.

Hay

es, ami

hadn't

she determined to

resign

her po-

She yenl into tho hall
?ition forthwith
thought ot it wbon wo lett home, hut
ηοκζΐβ with her and spreadthe
carrying
at
bo
married
idoa
to
ft
seemed
;
good
desolation ana uiêtnay wnercrer ene
least Jack sai l it was, and it socmod mg
went.
"Wbist ?" she shouted, ae the lora
have
such
very nice and romantic to
rer.t drenched the hat rack.
"Murder,"
ana
with
ubou*.
to
me,
accret
cai.y
great
she bow.Jod, when it knocked the globe
nobody the wiser ; for I hud road all the
"Misthcr Threvelyan,"
novels ia grandpa's libra»/. Il I hid off tho hall letup.
she shrieked, "where in the wide world
had & mother, you know, it would never
is tbc slhopper?'1 And then she bent
but 1 couldn't soe
have

happened

wrong

in

it,

ship

were

in the ftame

stili Lnura

bonds

;
»d so we

r

and

gyman,

good by
the

it

were

lust ;

only

found oat

any

see.

snved, >\ho

a

&

much

I otten

reported

rueu&uruub.

1 UU UUI ICLUUULIUUI I'VCI

tLo house was taken, standing
gone, and the play declared s

that

room

have left

quite

interval

between,

and

bomeopathioal.y, gives,

Poor Jack ! the ftturtlcd taiuiiy up into the hall, and
minutes every seat In
mate and two in less than three

iU

lor

administered
the moment

deceittul sense of fullness. Apropos ot
tuis subject 1 muet tell you that wailo in

a

all

Pane I ordered horse stoaK oue

sncce«s

a
Worth Br*DWG Twicc.—8*ye
somewhere such things
young husband, whose business specuhappened; and 1 hate Enoch lations were unsuotnsful —"My wife'8
Ardens—and, you see, I am married all silver tea-set, the bridal
gift of a rich
the .«sine—aud it was very wrong tor me
uncle, doomed me to financial ruin. It
to let yoa lovn me,bu:«t was eo pleasant
involved a handred unexpected expense*,
—a&d then it wae too late before 1
which, trying to meet, made me the
guessed. Now you will go away, of r.ankrupt thai I am.'—Hut is the expericour>c, aid forget me, aud make Mus ence of
many others less wiso, who do
I
Linda happy."
not know what iâ the goblin in the house
"Mr. Krskino had drawn nearer while
working destruction. A spacious fathshe epoke, and now, taking her hand, he
er. of grea* wealth, exceedingly mortisaid, "I shall 3o no such U:;r;g. I jiefe. fied hi*
daughter by orderiug to be
i love you. Anu
to be happy myself.
on her weddi^ cards:—"No
piinted
&j tor poor -lack, he will never trouble
presents except tnose adapted to an inlie was tbe last man loft clingicg
us.
come ol $l,00o.' Said
he· "You mast
to the raft wueu we sighted it ou our
not expect to begin life in the style 1 am
way home tbo year I was supercargo:
ablo by many yesra of labor to indulge ;
wo thought he was in a btupor when we
&nd 1 kuow of nothing that will tompt
We did
took him off, but it was death.
but
you more thun the well-intended
not know whoro or to whom be belonged ;
ot rich Inends.''
gitts
pernicious
be bad no papers or anything to show
—Good manners are a part of good
about bim; but 'Jack Loring' was tat"
I
hid
have
not
arm.
tooed upon
thought moral"
oe

great

Ratisfied, though thoir
stereotyped menu ot soup, tish, veal,
chicken, groen beans, fruit, desert, and
audenayed
coffee, each in separate couree, with long

J act aud other* had taken Ό a rait; and
tbuugh we never heard Irom them, ho

may
ha re

very

η

much as, and no more tnan, anThe Lablt, d' holt in Kurope is
There is a
different ftom ours.
flourish of courses and plate, too
plate and too few victuals ; I have
left tho table hungry, to finish off at

as

other.

cler- over tho irrepressible nozzle
married aud said to stop it with iier tinker. The hu»l of
breath; aud I w<o* dismay that followed this attempt brought

Loriu^.you

was

j just

morning

for breakfam. (brcsufast at hotels in
Europe is not table d' hott, and ono'cnn
order one kind of meat, and eggs,) and

alive

It tasted so much like the peculiar
beef stoak we had been eating all the
The
lime, that it .-»et .me reflecting.

fue-tte

at

the

American*, did

j

practical

hotel,
not

mosi

of whom arc

have atomieb lor my

test, but were curious to know

how it tasted, and since 1 have told them
it tasted precisely like beef steak, that

staple

has been at a discount ;

they order

mutton chops in order that they may
have the evidence ot the bone·»

C. A. S.

—A man who can stand α gi^it ^rief
and
couceal it, at.d hug it to bis besom,
I
! and go smiling aliout the world cannot
his emotion when a lly lights on
I hi* noeo while the baiber i» «orapir.g his
.throat. This i* »hat masts il sj difficult to get correct statistics ot those who

jeouoeal
ί

ι

really fali

lulion.

from

grace.

—

Keokuk ('onMi-

τ
1

dkforb Democrat.

Solon CI*»»··

he un*
the Governc nt \ben ? Had
change ot *iintiuiont ? Lei
ij» rr,"lp
Deuiœr.mc
hi.
We ri'ι-1 uiiu
u.-aee
Conventtou ol thai. year, a (Jonvettiou
who requestpresided ovei by aohaiiUia.i
resolutions not to
er the ivmcuiUee on
uimi
oompiouiise hiui. tor h« w.asa penceia that
\V »j„t Wi»s Geii. AudwsSou doit»*
U.· was vouching lor the
Γ...IV niiou?

ot

on

A wthcr iftins Meet inn.

Congress tirst opened the' quesCoogrcw and out ol Contion,
theories N|uiuiing
gfcI,9 h&vo tdvockted
binec

men m

towards

repudiation, conspicuous
His

among
theory is

!
whom is <1 encrai Butler
of the hvc-twonty
to pay tho principal
bonds in depreciated paper money—aeNewspaper Decisions.
1
as ho
* U
sentiment ot ;ne Demoorstio cordiug to the letter ot the .aw,
leii
|μ»|η*γ regularly !
·γμ.»ρ wb<> who liiko?
Λη>"
I.
he
and
this
eijmg
Governor
to
or
In
theory
nauie
hi?
to
advocatiug
oandidaic
my*.
f*ou> tho nffl"·**—MÎH'tlx'r «liivctMl
or uj.
•With ·>» without vjauli icatiou h« is «V* asKcd Horaee (itwlfj how is it that those !
MKrtWf'», ν· λ in uier h h** Miltdcribotl
:*» well was Gen.
ι» rwiwu .h|«· fhr tho i»a> .ncnt.
li-.-oni.autHt,
ρ,-eo to th» vtr."
bonds sell lor only t>0 corns on a dollar if
il t wnuio onlrr*" !iie
tuat the
may
Λ* irrioo'·' position understood
lloracc rehe hiii<: |i«j all invaror Uio put>inli<<r
are payable ;u gold ?
m ni»to, »u·!
«•••κι» ir :tKhl It until ι syuical
eierueut o' the Convention tliey
ta I Copperhead
Because there are too many Ben
coll· t tV «bo!c mount whether the i>»|*r
-»iutnent
phes.
*«eptoit
atinv-.» uinglv
t.ik< u ir>>in tt»« cm»·* or not.
-is w.-aki.·***
Butler* in this oountiy driving at repu3. Thf«C'o«rt·» Iwto»lwli>wt .hiUrefti-umin
:h ù Tie I'A.ididitu had |ο»<··*τ
a»., tVoa» the ι·ο·» oit «·.
»-li.
l
nu
iwi
li t>*t Cor- diation.
βι-«>ρ*μ*ΐ*
:»vo! ot iiio v.*
Why doee General Butler proic
ntMi'i
lor
uaca.lt*!
tucTo
<>r rvuiovaig an<i wa.n.
TO PA ^ TUB JPHJXri'AI. Ol III» »"UKfraud.
!
Virt.n
oi
UeiphiniPurrwotycejvdiw
k-.)io,.
racu
evMleace
nma
per
t
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;ielci> l<> S >ί·>ιι ('ht»-·· s story
About Bond:1, Su-ers and Huiler.
Iho evoi iurf meeting was called tu ord»r by S* well G.dï, E*q.,chairman oi the
Greenback committee. Mr.Gotf ii I ho
wished (ο any a low w«»rd* abou» matters
l>vrtai(ii')^ lo himself nnd tbi Greenback
party in Oxiord Couuty, ai d spoko .a
mbsUuco afi iollowa :
Fellow townsmou and brolhor Greenhacsore: 1 deem il a duty to nay a low
would lo you in relation to mtaolf, and
1 do to-day iu lue Greenwn> 1 etand
back party. .Suuitt ttny 1 am a "bolter''
from uiy party, bu*. I am nothing ut ihe
kiud. The Inat of July I wont into the
office of Lather Ladden o( Dtxhcld to
In my talk
sue him on poiiliea» matter*.
will) him 1 said 1 did not waul to bo
dropped as oaudidato tor Senator, ami
Mr. Luddeu aaid I .should uot to if ho
could prevent it, for 1 hnd done more
work for the [tarty than any man m this
suction. and the nomination belonged to
rte*em bled tu
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Last Saturday was μ ^reat d*> lor the
lilti'· lowii ol Mexico, lut· U- pu' .i' /ins
>backers each biviny u miwt*
itic Gr<
1" 'he atternuon Hon. John P.
in#
Swanev Ί Canton delivered * .rv <:ur,
plain. »tui candid speech un ttuj que*'ions
bel*.·;· Hie p. »>ple, which wn: itMoued to
will! ratwked attention by nil prient. In
tht < vtM iPfj th<> Grecnbackors and others
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*·.*» no prospect of an election, and iuu
-lo>«e ι-i Mutu
a
bettor
who bonds UioaL^y ti^y believed it
xs y tes ahotid of the tlrket.
But when
llerc we tind Gen. S.» Anderson,
;
th »i hta oj- iuvOKtm.nt
paying highur interest. wo wcui tu Iho TariH eonvciHU-n Mr.
uuw qaeniloudiv ooambttM
Vsm« o! thorn made enormous profite.
V
Si
after
Luddou instead ot doiu«: wuat in- promt.iiy lP ,1. ubtvîd. -.r.»nrs: -f.
'he kebel Th »«.· were tfce onud who .--old oat when
ised mo ho would do. sot hiiust-'i up as a
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the
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hi^tiosl.
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candidate and received ibu nomination.
armies every where lailît a
Nono
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Hutlot.
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t be wtthdrawa
Now, brother (»ruonbaoker«, ought 1 to
Ln-op* ot Maine shonl
the moderate lutorest on the
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! trom mo armies ot Lbe l ni >" a.·- >'»Ή>η fis ci uteu.. witL
vote for him'r* 1 an.swer, no.
from
but wanted an interest of
ate thuro not
«th home wu' oj^a to them, ind bonds,
;hfellow
Greenbaoker·,
you,
Some of them
th*·. t!;e enly ran."-·' which ten to twenty per cent
more lawyers on our ticket iu Uixtiohl
ie!iJ«od to buy bonds because they had
sht-ald prevent their » .thdrawal troiu
village than we Cti.i vote for9 I care
no faith in ibe stability ol tho Governiu "this wu k«>d.iLui unholy,
ior the nomination, but I do care
^urfcicipauon
believe the Union notinr.g
t>! hi* interio· ment and dt·! no·
when men that 1 h*vo helped in the past
I th:i hellish war," ft* ouc
havo the imNow
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vhey
cuturs expresatd it.
report faUohoodi· about me, aud hat i~
padouce το coin·} ι »rwttrd auJ denounce why 1 take tho staud 1 have Ukoti in the
ν
-,
1 I» .vo to 5ûh» th-ir waV home,
A*k
the
'*·. djoiders as oppresse i.
dt--ners.
*s
woo'd in tact b·» »i«oi down
Greenback pari) io-day. I havo boon a
to »n!-ol tbCf.. .andlords who the opAm) in·* promise wa* u»»«ieiu a ν,"<·ν·ηGp e ibhCkor over eiaoo tho |»art> «iarled
havo
who
men
the
Ask
aie.
'the w ·ι is tt»- pro.sora
η strong supin M wiio, aud have Ooen
tiOu wuieh itMto.veJ iha.
What do these unforot Solon Chase, Ibe laihot of tho
conducted by the pre»· m Adniim- uaid 1 ;;h rents.
jri
|>orlor
ask
?
1
now
ask
They
iiOt tor the r- at»«rau<»n t>f th-j tn^Rte speculators
I ho!pud keep ih\j hold clear for
and au inilnted mar* party.
u»r *be .-.boH'iot o; laver'· irr more currency
the
nomin&liou for Congion-. 1
IUr:>c,
hiu,
I
or
whic'i Κ ut *o that mu)· inn "unload and invest br.
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ut bvloro I
ordea\oricic "\o eetau'it-û t military
a uuaniruous nomination;
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nccks
1
want
to
nice. Tli ·.
get
deriOUsru ou win ruin» ot our Republican
toll homo i w»j told by two luUi.g mon
oth?r
nocks
of
he
it as of 'he yok· r... J
peo- tLa;
GortittMMtt. and w>.»oh i.ad before
Uor.jaiui Storer aud Solon Chase
i'hat is their game.
in.
*r..ii Wtrs tor it Gubeia vioriai ooinina· ple
had bee:. talking nbout mo, an·' thai
n d S»mm
iay-s Krutr>,
1 »ai«" I
tioi. \iivr».*.·
Chase said 1 must bo dropped.
;>nulr »tb«(tr ou Irr»iU«i«*b!» ('«rr»n·
was "gone op" but I Jul not and would
.u; und Abraham Sanborn.
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But there h OT" tain? more ihaf ιηπ<»ι
not withdraw uiy name u.* ι» candidate.
shade
m i<· .1. and ;t throws ev··r. a darker
"The very mau ol all others who hx« Whi a r. .o.i in <·■ cvooliou by '» Irmud to
tor
& ch%raci».,r
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c^n\ontiuu must voti; ui·
opv u ^Tfc. AndorMiii
the deepest intercut in a «ound currency, do .Ό 1 baid tho
have h».oU).a*o
ulij than an»thiuû
up »«r down, 1 don't enro whioh, and ho·,
It retirât· L s cvnduc» su the .n i who suffers most by tnischicvou.- lég- Voted n o down. Mr Sioror told ma t>ouJ'ucwl
»·«>.«: bt- islation tu
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'-he A iburo
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OfiU'«erat* toil. A Uvprcviiuted curroucy,
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th»· oreu v? ο piw
ch. :gv> of prices, paper monoy falling
ho has not *ai 1 o:u» word λ'όοι me.
ii'U opiH'-iuif in»· !· .-όι«»
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aouu>'ed ti:i' wicked. ίbis unho'y,
Tuer»up « a Mr. Merrow
bo!He:i war
ti"i>
"•
se anU as, ed this que··
Mr.
••1 *i»htoask lien. Audertou it
uleettd Governor "i
iVsdt'ur" were
woold have a
.Vlsice. would he. a? 10
u<. troops row in
fight todo. withdraw
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For τπκ oxforu Okmocrat.
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agaiust industry, frugality

nothinfc

The j olitie «1 po» id »· Wng up ■•mon*
lUeso mountains m western Uxioid. * he
Grceuoack howl no» omI im"
to
I ··>«· orator
lrmQteu tho boneai 'ut.r.·· >.
',,)
1U ''
ol the ι-ew ticbo'H ol » )!l ·<;ί
been miraculous^
: îdowed wall ms'
doui front below, nru » oiog h«md <1 oft
liM'Ki""
b> speakers wuj hto wiling
ibe milter of linnneii m ac*udid »n<i :'is-

j

I

y*

paasionate minner, «iviu« ts«·:* unload
ol ianciue—predentin* iruthlui ngure»
ami unimpeachable documentary evidouee nsieadol wild declamation, truth
instead of falsehood, and sound, logical
«remuent instead of senmlewfi ir.«i»gues
loo |H>op|e listen attentively and rcaeor
candidly; and it the signs ol tb . Uiu*h
area true index ot the public letUng

tho Greenback wlre-p'tller* have m .re
voted upon paper to-day than the cfli·»·.»»
records will show aitor tho second Mon-

day

j1

ot

Soptomber.

List Friday evening, ftttei a v«r> um
··
ited notice, .fudge Woodbury προ*·
"oodly number of the people ol Λ -n*.
upon the question of finance, and κ iu.ro
attentive aud appreeiaiivo uodieuco no
speaker ever had ihe pleasure ol aitdre..sIng. The ·)udn'i is porftotly at hoiue in
di-ou«.si»K thi-ϊ «juoetiou. Mis 'tat MUfi.'
w«te all presented iu u clear and iueio
manner Witnout nn> atieuipis a Ί ; ·'
■

oratory—bis positions w re we.I
ehoson, fortified by laots and fiiruron and
rendered improk'pab.o by docum. ntarj
evidence. He not only made lus «tatouent* in κ bold,νigorous mauu<ir. b.it no
I invited Ihr closest scrutiny ol ;n« siale! menu. Htul requested «ην one wh<· might
ol

mieundorstand hint to ask any <pu <>οι·
or tauko any statement th«v
wished, and he would answer them't »·'
oould. There was but one question asked.
:ind that was—"why tbtro w<>r. tour
million ot laboring mon oui υί employ-

thoy desired

ot
ment to-day il it »as not on
arrant
ι hai
the contraction .»1 the rurronov.
iiuesiiou and its answer can be lound in
I'roverbs. to which rnuny ot tho (in-en-

l»ack queslionere ate respoellully referred,
Thero whs a meeting at Gilead luurs-

day

evening. Jud«o Woodbury was in
happiest mood—bad a *ood audience,
aud his presentation ot facts was eucli .is

his

to leave n> doubt in the miude of ihoso
wno heard ton· ·η what direction the road
ol prosperity ruue.
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-Tbo Republic u:e of Hanover. i>>r >n
Uoxbuiy meliu ounvonii >u. S-Uup
day. Aug. HI. «vr.d ltomiUbUd WiCl.
S Howe -»i Hanover as α c-rdi·' .te f r

times

Uur commercial agent at »St. Kticnnc,
Fraaec, reports, June 7, Jb78:
Weavers of pl-iin ribbons earn 40 to
;")0 ecu ..s a day, a better grado tiU and 7U
cent*, and novelties $1.40 to SI. ^0 a day.
Women,who do most of tho work ou ribbons, except weaving, make from *>0 to
Farm hand.·; average
G"> cents a Jay.
$lô a rucn'h, while their cost of livin r is
ρ >1M a nnnth
.»
Minors, those wh >
work underground, earn $1.05 to $1.15
a «lay : aSove ground, 05 to 75 cents u
day. No improvements are manifest in
machinery or in the manner of doing busi-

P*«|»|°°®r·

comparatively

notos

loM.
hud

to the
Legi»ltt<ir". Mr·
y<»ang man who i« very popular in hi» section, is wt,!. qualified ?or t-'.u
position, is η -tui^h ll-pnb! can, and
will mete % go. d roprcsrniatito.
Ho

Ropreecntativo
Howe i"

λ

α Lieutonui.t, m
e^rved i'i Hieiarmy
..2nd Maine r«>K»^,,,u ftf"1 ν;Μ
Co. li
wounded and tan··!» prisoner in
Γη- D«mocraU >t !^>s di-'.ri^t
lS»ii
hhvo nomipv.ed Wilaon Tboœ.n» ol Hum-

«•veral'y

ford, atdthe (;rt.*nhnk.M, Dr Hitam
¥. Abbott.
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In
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""T
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In, uink·
;
·'
tebil 1878 »·
At V ickbt.arg Iter, have 1.0.·.. m .11
«««Willi ·*»*»■
»"·
.nd 9-1 -leath" AtΛ
is ,μλ· »wl * «letrttl·· At
\\m 7S ett-ice and H deaths. At
I deaths.
Saturday the no.rl*r
H«>. nearly
„. »■ ca»* at Mcmphl.
•limbic that cf any promt» day a.rl
there were 1ft dcathi.
bundny there wa-
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absurdity

-There never was, uor ever could be
be worse, and that "worse time·!"
u^ for any otho kind [than redeemable might
t-xLst in other countries, it is instrucreally
and
currency] cxeept for speculators
tive to p'ancc at tho ropoit* on labor ar d
gamblers in stocks."
w
ig. iu various foreign countries leccntrec< ived at the Sute lb-pertinent from
ly
That iiovrrnmrnt .Nfrrrnj).
A comparison of
our consuls abroad.
\ prominent Groeubackor in this city, the condition and
wages of the Kuropean
who is uMV,n to talking on Orocnbackism laborer with those of the American labor•ind many other isms whenever and wher- er will show, at any rate, that the latter
ever he can pet people to listen to him. is not
y«'t rcdnced to such straits as hi*
*oem* to think he makes a good point to
an brother, thanks to the ! feit c·'
K'jroj
the Nationalist cause by saymg that a thi l>cinocratic Wood tariff bill.
Λ1 tho custom houses gold h ta*eu by
li.M'OU \ΝΓ WAUKa IN NoRTUtllX GlKil VNY
weight and not by talo : that the stamp
Discontkvt
of tl.e United States upon it u dierogan
The consul at Brunswick, reportiug as
it
doc.,
what
be
that
so.
d
Well, if
to Northern Germany, divides labor into
it proves that the Government
t.rovel
three class·** :
does not give the value to the coin
Mechanics and skilled artisans of all
Tb« Grcenbaekers aKs.r.
That is all.
kin Ls, wh'. receive from 4M to HK con's r>
cxactlv tho contrary They say the-amp
laborers, including farm
docs rfve '.he value, and will make a pjeee day; ordinary
who receive from 4<> to
and
field
hands,
I he
i,l paper as good a., a pound ot gold.
<>4 cents a day, without board ; and railis the stamp has little to do with it
hand*, laborer*· on public works, and
Vn ounce of gold faring the Govcrnnicn Way
the like, who get Irorn d 1 to (Î0 cc:it< a day
is as good and
of
bankrupt Turkey
■f„np
much—tint «Λ- u··· ""- IjMV rBKKS OK SKIIXrU LA noil IM Fil.IN' Κ

of ex- alluded to by Mr. Guff, and proceeded
u· no*
wr o
nao.
rnenl. the i'··
01 all the witn hU uî*ua1 sp<*ccb
acSpectator
ujiUioa— fur li η
y··ι ν :»· n»« tin
omet» u»th!« Mif ir-ci.ir ai «vhivf» we ιυ^
tho laboring
<
t"r >\»· contrivance 'or cheating
^ c.
ta d«· maciOK Ltnco
:
Int) follow :0f( extric m. 'Usl to v*ii to
nono has been tuori
maukiud,
tho
Ci4.of
value—as an ounoc
r-ndinj;
HdIoii Ctiatr II» Ι%07·
oint· t^e C02 titui-oa
gold
them
mind tht· duys ol tôt· pn<t :
ara? across tfcr FMôatae. atii wr^ ur,^· efleotual thau that which deludes
of rkh and pwcrl.
»tamp
means to pay your
I.
shou d -SU»
Specie payment*
Thi.- L '«u tiioat
··! 'c^n
f*rther
To ^2'"
wi'h j •ijKir money.
lèp. {·)-.: th· Omniititm
The -tamp of a (Joverunient
I'cor men arc paying their debt*·*,
debt.-.
·'" ii'.aîe
"t
:o tt»· (·'
Gen. A».<lersou in tbe 1>&l» Democratic j a
cfiectuai of inventions to fertilize tho rich
Hut the prom«
D0 value at all.
don't
t
hi
and
the
banks
but
%
the troops
pay
(
CoavcoUoQ ot tL.it >>λ: οιάΛχ.
J1 i the
government
ui
~r UV .l.n.l r.it» rvn α
f>f IιΛΓνί Γ
fields ly the sweat of the pnor
man
ι.
inisd.
1H>7.
Uie uexî iiaj. i-» conf .-vnee. .t ^'lou'd oe Ικ>πι·*
their debts.—Solos ('iiask,
reported îl .fa*·
m an V brow
i*
oppresOrdinary
tyranny,
of
the
whi'c
Turkey
had
l «v f. ,i
o».
<?cr l'r^sideHt I.irc«'!r
promise
wh-.ch he deolictd tbr.t tb«· w..r λ v· u.
Wc are robbed by a debased paper is good,
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MONDAY and THURSDAY'
>

r.

(<■

VW
at I

Γ. V.
Tiic Kloanorai» a η,-wBttcl up
roy»·· in I both she and the Krano«»nla are
ngcra,tuak.nji
»ith:In. accoiuut latiun·for p\
for
thi» h, η "t <*>nronieutand comfortable route
traveler» 'ii'turcn New York and Maine. The1»··
*·
ιoui'h ..* Vineyard II i'«eu dnriBj" th1
atea
.ι·»·ιΤ?;- >n the r pfc-'sajr toand f'J'ii
•*α~··η

'.earner,Juntbuiltfoi'.hl»

νοΛ

η Si.i
Kooin fl.iX^iucaUexir·
t'·»» ».···ΐ..··1 :> u d :"rc>m Philadelphia,
>·>.*!
·, St ,T"h'i and llluartno: Halnt«
eat rat*ι
ut tiki
a^»
t in r ire 5I ! to
η
'l(<
.ι <4
-Jh
Shipj
j»-t>· a« I. P. M on it.tji :h<·^
10c s. unci.· ·>»
I -:i»thi infonnatim appW to
la»ii I'nr:

P.v»

trfe

M<w0«C*5,Ui:c!m

■

>

MTftlAient.Portland.
edu

also be
tulτ·t;

at

In

c'a.

λλ
f\l.UVJ

Il I |||K

U/V/

[«τ wkkk to
KNTv se.lillR

lu»

ν

Winona & St. Poter Railroad

short u-at* in :* to 5 minute*. L.»or
Letter Copying Book, NO pre*·
1.
w tt..r
I.(t°l«ri|Hr Comliluittiuu 11'"·tltnc*.
of l.uoo
•cop·, having a magnifying powtr
rem»» and
greatscuriosity. Sell· on sight, l·
foronr
I ni H.I. Uualit··· t'*rd·. Send «Urne
Novelties.
fa>t
5ui
aUl· .-uc ol Over
Helling
ALFliKD JUDSON A CO..
Tribune Building. Chicago. HI*
lyJO-lui
I»

ami ft*

County oj Oxford
\\TK the undersigned. inhabitants of iher.town
pre·
·>ι
Andover and vi.-iuit). respectful1 >
>>
rc
*.·ι.Ι 111 it ti<ves*!ty un i tl:«· M bit. ΜΜΝΜΜ
b· ginning al Andorsr
road,
new
a
county
luire
Corner and running thcnce tlnough Andover,Anl.elt. t C Surplus ami Letter
il jv« r Sortli surplu
"Cto the arm oi Richardson Lake. »o called.
pra> lliat llie sai'l
petitioner*
Whereupon your
with

Comp'y.

SILV AMI'S POOR, and 43 other·.
Richardson l.*ke. Aug. 1,1ST».

Α. 1>· 1~'«.

leTS.

8.T-1860-X.

l-y (y^ourmment

foregoiu(rpetliion,aall»fartory

evidence
tin·
havir.» been receiTed that the petitionc raair r. spontible and that inuairy into the uieriU of their ap.
t

on

plication

i*

PLANTATION
Bitters

expedient,

lti« Ordered tliet the County Cominte»ioner*
meet .it the Hotel »t Anilover Corner, ou
TuexlaN, the £i>I .lay ol October
<r«l to
next, at one o'clo-rk p. Ui. *ud thence proc«
view the route m· ntioni d in »aid|>eliu«u; iniraadiand
witot
a tel y afler which vuw a hearinK
lurtl···
willbt· had at nome cou Yeuient place lu the viii« it
cinitv m Isucl. othfrmewuruitakeu inthe pninUer
h ih.· C oiniuli'ion· rs ihalljudve proper. Aud it 1»
further ordered, th»t noti.·»· of the time, plate ami
purple of the Comiai«»iouers' meeting .itorriiaid,
l».-<m nto all per«on· Hud corporations tntere·:
i I ν caueiu. ilte»ted copti eol -aid p. titli.n and >>i
thta ord«T of Court th« rt>ou to be nerved upon ιΰ«·
nnd
Andover
of
fowu
the
o:
Clerk
a
poitc up in three public place* in -uni
town, and publlt-hnl su ιβ) w«.ekb <uocewiTel>·
■u the Kenuebec .Jotiriial a newspaper priuud
h. nneoe<·. by
at Au)fu»t.i In ihc Couuty of
the printer», to the state and al ο published tbrfe
week -inces It. lv in tlieUxlord Pcmocrat, a new»·
paper priuted lu I'arir.in the County of Oxford,
tin- la.«t ol eiM publlcationf and each of the
ollitr notice», toll inudc,M-r\e«l and i>o»ted at leaat
thirty day* before i<aid time ol loeetfux, to the end
tliut all person· aud coixurution* iaterented may
then and there appear and shew cause, it any they
bave, why the prayer ot jaid petitioner* should
not be (ranted.
JAMK8S. WRIGHT,Clerk.
Atteit:
A trn. Copy ol aid I'etitlon and Order of Court
thereon.

Attest

til·'

ail Of which ihcy propose to acli as low as hard
umc* demand.
Grateful Tor p.i«t patronage, we solicit a eontinuanee of the *nm<*.
t ai-rugc Depository. Ouord County Agricultural iluilding.
Κ C. ANDREWS A CO.
I
N0rw.1v, May 2, IKTH.
may7 tf

HANOVER

5
lit

Willanl v»ui..u.S.

β

Itaikcr, Stephen 11

â·

1
1

3
I
J

For
Woo!

j

la

or on

the Home

1

Heira of A. T. S. Billings, 7
PJ
Steam*, Calvin,

1

Trade*

received nixl made
KUitiuU

or

Into Cloth*,

Vitrii,

'•rexrhangrd for the sain·*: and a pood price allowed (or good Wool,
Our ifoods are for ss!» at the Mill in large or
pimaU amounts to suit all. l'loasc kKive us a rail.

tinnier λ !ta»iinll.

ALL

STYLES AND PRICES OK

TRUSSES

GERRY'S DRUG STORE SOUTH PARIS.

The Esley Own Leads tie World.
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&1

Tim

RECEIVED

10
IS
20

10
23
25

LoKSNzo β surra uteor Botbet
County deeca-ed by jcivi· j bond as the law
ion* indebted
dineta; Im tbonfbro nqao
I

sa

to

exhibit the

«atnc

Auf.JIO, 1878.

t<·

remediate

ABMAND Ε SMITH.

THE mbscriUer herebyittves public n>tice that
•bo ha» bean duly appelated by the π aorabta
Judge of I'robate for Ihe Conniy of Oxford and
assumed the trust of Administratrix of tno estate
of
LYMAN III TCHINSON U'.r "f Albany
In said county deccnaed.by giving bond a· tno iaw
d'rei'tii. she tlwwfaw | eqaaaH ail pel < Il s who
e:
I to make
ere inlcbtert to the *·>, iteoi'lid d·
linmedlatu payment; mid those w bo I ve an) dc·
tin·
>
m.tnd·» tttareon, t exhibit
tame t
M \KTIIA M HUTCHINSON
Λ;·/ M, l'-i
THK t'ibserliier hereby «Ivi» publie noli·
that
t
he has ttern duly appoint· ·! by the II n.Judc·
of <>xf> d and simmru th
Probate for the
tate of
trust of Administr a -r f the
01 »nr»aer
JAMKS JOK1MN I
i'i «aid Countv decea-'-d b> ,{i>
hood a- the law
dir 'fts
he therefore reque*t« »Π ρ· ·<<.ιη« who afn
indebted t·· the estate of aald d «·< ·■! to make lmm· dlate paytrent and tho»· vho !:av<· auy demand·
thereon to exhibit the mmr to

f'oiinty

-.

Kl IPHALKT MOBR1LL.

Ang.aO.lV8

»
THE ,-nb-i riber tii r«"!»>
public, notice ιΐιαι
lie ha* le-s
ted br the Hon. Judge of
dnly app<
·
Probate for i.·
unty ol o\i rd. and anitnmed
λ
the trust of Administrator of th* e
II λ Ν Ν AII Κ r ΚΝ late of "»umner
111 sa:d ( ounlv, deeeaaed, by jciving Ixtnd s^ the
liw ! reets ; he theref re r< fjue-ts all |>erson« it.·
ilebted to tho estât·' 01 -aid deceased lu make
>-<· xvho have .1
ir.d
immediate p.iyme.
ty dc
man Is thereon to e * titbit llie same to
:
am.·. :
BAB1 Κ- f. Tl U L
...

Tiie -uliseribei heteby gi\ea pub'.ic no::
that
he ha* be^n fluly appoint· d bv r»··· Hon. Ju<lge of
I'robat· lor the County of Oxfurd a-id a*«nmed the
.·

inist of A liniri»trau>r Willi the will uaoexed of
the Dslati of It* te r% 1;.,-ton Inu· ot Hiram In ta.d
rounty ilet-cased, by giving ·μ<ιι·1 a<· the law
directs; htiihereion re^ueita a!l persons indcuied
to the t-'ate ·Τ »a..l b ccaacd to mak· imu.cliatc
who havj an. icinaada therepavniimt ίnd ill
on to exhibit tin: same to
Au.·.
BOUM ΒΑβΤΟΝ.

of

Administrator

on th·' > -tat·· of H- i.j imiii
m
! otm'.y !··< a«ed,
bond
.tire· is; he ih< r.'tore
U.e
law
a«
by κινιηυ
requeal·' ai! persoaa indebic·! l<> tin· éclate of «aid
de«-easc«l to trnke itiimrdlatc payment, an·! those
<·\ΙιιΙ·ιΐ tue-âme
who have anv l< inaiels then on
to
OKOBGE Β. BBOWN.
August jo, 1-7S.

P·

il.ody lute of Albany

OXIUKDi sat—At a Court of rrobatc hfll at
within and lor the Countv of Oxford
l'an»
on the third Tuesday o! Aii^u^t, A. I>. Is7s,
the |H*t!tloti ol ΜΑΚΓ11 \ KMKii'i .praying
for the appointment of Alfred p. Aadrcwi
Administrator on the estate ot Ju -t-ph Kineiy lalo

of I'aria dec· a»rd
Order···!, That the said Petitioner
give notieu
to all persons Int. rested by causing a eopy of this
order lo b· pabiished three weeks ->u.o -sively In
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arls, u»t they
may apfs-ar at a Probate <"otirt tob< held at Paris
in said County on the third Tu· sd ly of Sept. next,
at
o'chx-k in the forenoon autl shew cause If any
they have why the «ame ahould n· : b·- granted.
A. H. WALKEU, Judge.
A trueeopy—at'«tt
D.C-Daria, Ketrtsier.

as —At a Court of Probate held at
I'urls within and for the County of Oxford on
the thir l Tuesday of Au*i!»t. Α. I). ΙΗΓι,
p. gori»os Exi-euu>r n» ιΐι<· »»i»t.·
of Noah O. Parker late of Kryehurg in said
County deceased, having pn r-cntcd his aceotnt
of adniinistration on the e«tate ol said deeeaeed
for allowance ;
Ordered, 1 tut the «aid hxcentor (tlν«· notice
lo all p'THonn Intt ri-et' il brcau»ini! ■ copy ol thin
orderto bcpubllnhedlhrt ai· *--jcc-i-ivi-ly I η the
Oxford Democrat prloti d at l'ar!«. that they may
Probate Court to be
at l'art·
appear at
lo «aidCounty on tin» third Tuesday ol S« pt. r.nt,
at « o'clock lutbeforenoor and .h. w cauiu Ifany
th« > haw why tu· <am> should not be allowed.
A II. WAI.KKU .ladite.
Atru· :opy—atte»t ll.i", Day iB,R.-Ki»?er

OXFOBl),

Albion

>

OXFORD, in:—At * Court oi Prol.ato h. Id at
Pari»
wjthln ana fortheConatj ol Oxford
on the thir 1 Tuesday of Aliquot. Λ. I). 1*7*.
HABLOW (Jiiardlan of Warren II. an<l
• Kimua L.TibbetMof
HtlxwIiiiildCtettf
having presented his a·, ι'.lit I Lruatdiait»hi|· of

JC.

«aid wards for allowance
fire notice
Ordered, That iliu =uid «.uardian
to all pernoim lut rented by chu-iqk a eony of thin
order to be published .i wccki· -ucct ■ ■ivel/ In the
Oxford Demoerat printed at Pari- that tl.iy may
ap|«'arat a Probatef'ourt to be h*ld atl'ana
in «aid County onthr thinl Tuettrtay ol
pi. next,
at w o'clock in the forenoon aud she# cau-ι II any
they hav« wit ν tin· itame dhould not be all·· *<*i.
A il. WAI.HER,Judge.
Λ tritft"· >py,atti I:—U.C. DAVIS,It· ai-tei.
»■

C-Mtrt of l'robatc held
OXKOKD, si:—At
Pari-, within and for the Count., of Oxford
the thir·! Tuesdayof Augut, a. i>. MM.

at
on

/ Frederick Kcnnieon minor ohUu lu »ai<i CountlllAlcl.Es
W. WATKKHol sr

<ii:anlian of

ty, havinjr presented hii account ol guardianship
•»t «aid ward lor allowance :
Ordered, That the sa! I Onardlar·
çiv nolle»»
to all person·! interested by causing a copy of lui*
order 10 be published thni* wwki <uore»-i cly in
ihc Oxford Dein-.fr.it printed at Pari·, tb t tiiev

may apj ear u a iiobate Court to lie held a» Pari·,
in #ald eountf on the ihird Tin-J.t/ of >ept. neat
at nine o'clock in !hc foieno'.u and shew cau»c if
any they have· uiiy the -aim: el ouio not be allowed.
A 11. W Λ I. h ΚIC, Jt.dK?.
A irue ropy—attest II. C. Da\is. Relater.
OA h oUD, s>;— At Courtof Prober held a· Paris
within and for the County ol Oxtor-i, on the
third Tuesday of Augu.-t, A. 1>. 1*7",
iirn i.: \m ι:
pi \
» »
m a ceitain instrument purporting
> U· tb·
lt.it Will an.1 TesUOi nt ul Asa
late nt

I'taUxly

tiiieaJ la said Coucty deccabol, havtag prêtent cd

the rarac for nrobatc
Or Jt-red, I nut tin ««id Kxe< Ulor «l*e aoln «
loatl persoiKiutcreated.by cau-tinf:i copt
1 thi*
ordi ιο be published three a <-> K»nuce< -»ivt-lj inthe
Oxford Deoiocrnt priutt-u at 1'» ris. that the y ua>
Probate Court lo be lieid at Par:»
appear it
in aaidCounty ontbe thud luen.i.., ot Sept next,
at V o'clock in the lo.
>on and jLw < au»e II
any
they have whT the iai-1 m-iruiutnt ehonid not he
......
allowed
aa Ute la..I Wi.i ami
pioveti, approve^
TeHtauient of sai *. deeea>ed.
A II. WALKKK, Judfc'e.
A tmceopy—Atte«l : il.C. Iiavta Kechter.
<

OXFORD

s«
At a f.ourt o| Prob.lt· held at
wiUuu and lor the eouutv of o\iord
the thM Tu. fd.iv of id|Btl Α. I». Is7-,
(~Λ 1DB08 \ (1A8T1NG8 Hand bnuor ·. .i
\JT certain ineirumcnt iiurportniit to b·· tin .a»t
Η ill and IVftuni· nt of William l.au5'hlin late ol
Itelhtr! id eanl County deccaacd, liaviUK pre.·· nted

Part*

nil

1

the P^mc for i>roba'··*
Or<lered. 1 hat the »ald Executor give notice
to all per*oin>int*-re»tedb>
cau'ittgaropy ol this
order lobe
three week· nucce**ivel* in
the Oxiord lKuioerat printed it I'aiU.that they
way appear at a Probat* Court to be held at Parit)
in iaitl County on the tmrd Tuetdav of Sept. acit,
;tt 9 o'clock in theforenocti ar,d rl.ovi ean^e if any
they have why the *anl Inclrtiment «hould not be
provrtl, approved ami hllowe.i ,t- '-«· lacr \\ dl
and re*t*mentot oaiu Ί<·λ·«·ι··1
A, Il W Α ί.ίν h Κ. J u
A truecopy—atte*t Il C Davi», KefMer

pebliabed

1ΊΕΙ.ΟΠΕ·
PIANOS, OnC! ANS.
ONS, STOOLS, PI VXO COVERS. I\VriU<TIO!¥

BOOKS,

Constantly on hand, for sale and to rent.
1 have a few StcvnU Uun<l Or yam mut MtlOilton*, (or nale VER* chkai·.
a Λ5 i
Give me a tall before purchasing elsewhere.
ι es
51
1 t>
*73 I
3 3* I
1 35
2 <■·.» I
:

W. J.

WHEELER,

So. Paris.

SXTSreiJPSXjAS..

27 1
Many of our best citizens inform us that I»r. H.
tie I
1
»
A. LAMB, .1·. 3:17 l'onxreaa Ht., Fort·«
«8
6
1
land, >!«,, uover fail* in the cure of the i-everest
forms of Krysipelae, Rhenmttism, ami all fortr.s
LEVI MCALLISTER, Treasurer
01 Stoneham
of Scrofula, and all Diacaeee of the Skin.
ai0«3w
187*.
bto&ebain, August a,
sepie-ly
«·

J

15
U
30

YARN,

ΤII0 8 S F, s;

£io I >1

5 4Î 50
ώ
5
7 -if· -Ό
i
a
jo·) 175
50 125

known,

Howe, John,
Pike A Warren

to
t
A
A i'i
i> lUU

spec-

Hanover, Mc., June 21.Itf78.

è.

b

a

DTTHABLK

AND

CLOTH

I HAVE

OXH)Rl·'
Paris, wir
th.· lilt;

CARDING,

ialty of the manufacture of

*l<>i»Ncb. ί.ι .tiring limit y ufl·»»
ι:
ι.,
kwl tlcuiviu k<!lli lu r«< r]

>oii-i<-si«iriit Taxes,
In the Town ol Moni-hnm in theCoutity ofOx ford,
for the year 1»77.
The following list of taxi * on real estate ol nonIn the town ol Stonehani, for
owner·
resident
the year I.-77. In Ml!» committed to Wm, tinmimm.
of »aid town, ou the -.'■Jd
taxeH
of
Collector
day of June, 1877, ha* been returned by him to
**
me
remaining unpaid on the ird day of .June,
1878, by his c*rtilioatt of that date and now remain
unpaid, and notice U hereby given that if the «aid
taxes, intereat and chargeί are not paid into the
Treasury ol t>aid town of Stonchara within el^htccu
month') from the date of th«* commitment cf said
tax· a so much ol the real estate taxi-d *« will
sufficient to pay th<· amoun' due therefor Including
interest and charge-i will without further notice be
sold at publie mutton at tl.·- store 1 I.E. Evans, in
eaid town on tbe 2*th day of December, ΙΚ7Λ, lit
ten o'clock in the forenoon.

said j -tition xyith this order thereon to be pnbli!»hr<t three weeks *teoe»idvely in the Oxford
Deinooiat printed st l'iris, that they may .'ipjwav
at a Probate Court lo Ik held it Paris in said
Countv on the third TueeiUy of Sept. next, at nine
o'clock in the for. n<n.n and shew c.m8e if any they
ha\ewh\ il e sa ne -I.jui not l.«- granted.
Λ. 11 WALKER. Jedue.
A true
py, .,t -t:-Il C. Davis, Register.

second hautl

and Open Carriages,

».

ON

nice

Tliis well known Mill continues to make

—

JAMKS S. WRK'.HT, Clerk

few

CLOTH DRESSING ami WOOL

! II
f.'j·.
Κ··ι· |Ι·«· ! iter. Regulating. c!«.»n»li.g curt and linkup une. rich, ij«.
In»: ingH tes I·!·
Koi tlx Ι'· ιιΐ'|«. Hi gelatine tin· netlen.
Fer till
Mum. f-'imtliin,
li;...<|uitui!c
··
in* t lgoi
fencing.
>< 11.1*1· » In a thousand warl
Λ lintiti '·
1 > ι
not np< <
«yrak o(
A I'eri··. 1 < ire ι-; Well Ilea lael ·. ! hrarOea
bUinU. (i»l;in,r··, l<) 1*1». », aud all stmljar
I'm·
tin·
I'lantatton Bitten teuipcrutely,
aifwa.
Brdtcuiall.v, uinl < ipwt a cetUdn cure.
fciUl CTwy>liv(u

OXFORD,!*!»:—At a Court of l'robate held at
l'a.-i^
within aud for the County of Oxford
on the third Tuesday of AuguM. A. D. Is78.
the petition of JOHN C. IRISH t.uardian
ol Cyril· Irish minor, praying ior license to
seil and convey said minor's interest in the farm
known a« the Cyrus Irish farm lu the e&iterly part
of the to* η of Uucklicl.i, lo William Κ. Iimh at
an advantageous offer ot fuiir hundred dollars:
Ortlercd. Thattbesald retittouer
give notice
to all person· interested by causing an ah-tract of

Court οι Probate lieic at
ior the County ol Oxford on
*ε
·) VtiyuA 1» 1«Γ-,
Ρ-ΚΛΝ i.uanitan
D\ M Si I
m
iuor. prayiD- for li-en»e to
ι u.-iior's mû'rest iQ the home·
ι
m-1.
y
.··■
M--«es Foet.-r, uiso, *uid
ete.i·.
v;ii
:
m;,.
ip of land now known
oe-cribed in hi* petition
il.
i
the, uwn
!e
the Probate Office, at public or private
on
sale
fhatthe »atd Pctit oner
give notice
Ο 1·:
toali p· : >)»■ ιnterected oy causiai: an abstract ot
tliereon
to
be
ordtr
on
tb.s
viti.
publishcai'l
id ? week- *ucces«irely lathe Oxford Democrat
a Prost
thev
that
at
Paris,
may
appear
printed
ate Court to be held at Pari·, in «aid County on
next
1»
at
o'clock
of
the third 1 u«cday
Sept.
in the forenoonand shew cause if any they have
why the same should not be granted.
Α. Η WALKER, Judge
trutcopy—attest ; H. C. Davis, Register*

·Ι

a

Also attend to

ΤΠ1: WORSESm. ·»Ι.Ι> BOMB
T«,MC Λ > I » I1KAXTII It KM KWEll
For ilu·

THE suhi'-rlN·: hereby give.·· publie notice that
he has Men d'ily tp; wilted by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for tin· < <>untv of 1 itfi> ι in.I as.iunea the
trust id Administrator of the csiaU >.'

trust

Canopy Tops, nice
nobby forpleanure »eekers.

GOOD,

-Hoavlcf Civtnty Commistirmfrt,

Hprina

Pliartons, Extension Top*. Jump
Scuts, Open A Top ltr«*\*'*»ter
Mtlc Bar·*, Top Kutflfics,

Flannels and Yarns.

STATE OK ΜΛ1ΝΚ.
OX FORD. s%
Mai,
,tnyu*t Uh.

Tim Jitiliecrlber hereby plvc public nolle·· that
he has been duly appointed bj th· Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Oxford an 1 assumed the
trust of Adiulniairator with the Will annexe·!, of
the estate of
LCCY S. ΒΑβΤΟΝ late of II ram
in sal·) County deceased b> giving bond a* the law
directs ; lie therefor· r< |ΐι<· -ι all |»riOin IndcbUd
« id deei .v-ed t·"
to the estate of
iinW.· immediate
payment and those w hu have auy dii:und* there*
on to exhibit the same to
III HA M BAriToN.
Aug

The subscriber herebv çivea public noti< that
he has been dnly appointed b« ·!■.·■ lion Judgi ol
Probate for the Contj <>f * ► χ ft χ | and a«sum<Hi Um

CONIlftTRtO OF
Two Hid Three

CASSIMERES, SATIUETTS,

General oflJce of Chlce^T) A North Western
Railway Company, CiilCAuy III.
A#· To all Per->ηκ requesting information, by
mall or otherwise, Circulars ami Map* will be
MOt free of eo^t by said Land Commissioner or
f»aid Land Agent.
marUM.ui

"ticrj

I tmlflu irom

ν

.···

ΜΛ SL'VACl'Cil Ε S

GEO. P. GOODWIN. Laud Cuamissioncr.

C'oontr Commissioners locate Mild r»*d
alteration* and discontinuance* a* may U· neednil
re
or so much thereof a* publiceonveuicuc* may

I α their liai wftM
tte]
:'he manufacturers,

WOOLEN MILL

MINVK-iOTA.

COUNT)

a

CARRIAGE

Top

Itailroml in Southern Mmnceoia an 1 Κ*· tern 1»*·
kola, and will receive In payment therefor, at par,
auv of the M"rtg»ge Ilonds of *aid Company.
ThetO lae·!·" lie in the great wheat l>< It of the
Northwest, in a climate unsurpassed for healthfulness, and in a eountrv » h;ch I» bring ■)<l< 11 y
settled b) η thriving and industriou·* peoiile composed to .·» large extent of Urmcru, from the K*itera ami the oliler |>ortione of" the Norlh-wentern
8Utr«.
II. M. Ill H(ilAltl). Land Agent for «aie m
Uan.lfOl :i..l < on; pan ν .at ΜΛΙΙΜΙΛ 1,1., LYON

u»i

to offer lo the

are now

together with

WINONA A ST. PETER RAILROAD
COUPAIT) It now ufTi-rinff for wale, at TBI tOW
prirci». it- Uiid giant lands along the line of it*

■

r«

NATHANIEL H. STOWE.

CONCORD AMD BEACH WASONS, ON

Til Κ

Hrllc

nulivrli.

and

MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA,
BY TUB

Acl-

«

Ivrrs I'Mirnt Ko I <1111 κ

FARMING LANDS

Mllktr, will mik .·»>>

To the JlotuTitl'U Co tntu

SALE.

CHOICE

activk At;·

OUi

&CO.,

snow

FOR

Ο» I»

m*

Tl

public any kind oi

■"

Sυ κ t h l*a ris. Maine.

X\
U*

g trader Uu PUmI I.«wr·,prompt

()|i|<ui>ltr l'atent tlflli'O, Wa»hinirt<>nt I*. (

Be very > arefill hotc yiw iru·! Watch·
l \i tion
!»· repaired. ai many h»vc liecn called for
1 Ί·> not
lier. bi.i w. rc found .;t iiuot! er
Brio»; jour Wal'h
oOer a premium to <·»ττι< r-<.
iu; irlt if possible, l»t:t if you rjunol, then i>ack
vour watch carefully in a *mall box, )frtt/ mj,
cr
V,jW1, uj'on li, th. η carriers will not -lare to
After this date ail watcheto any :her person.
o'caor.I or repaired bv iu·· will bave my printed
and 1 may haie t·· publish
ivarti lu the hark
Hi·· name·* of the persons who have imposed ujun
mi· and ray customer*.
«
sou:!· Pari·. June 11, ltCv

Copartnership.
ΟΤΙ· Κ i" hereby giv· η th:it tin· partnership
her·
t-vi*tinK between the underslgncii
in thin day dissolved by mutual con«ent.
Κ. υ ELLIOTT.
Κ 0. ALLEN.
All pesons having un-eul 1 account* are reto
call
and
settle
them
immrdijtelv.
quested
y. g. ELLIOTT.
.^oulh Paris, M->rcft V !xr-.

Ν

Invention· that have t>«ril
III
* πω;
ul
0Γ ICPTCn π u,t'
i,r patented by u·
Π L JlU I CU
ra-«
It· in*
t S. l'aient iH'partmcnt, an I
iho
Oj'|tOr.u<
rr.pnged in l'ateut tiumamw cirloeivcly, w«? ran
uiakt· clouer M .irdirn. and »e«*.err Patent* more
l<r< mptly, un<l witii l> οα·Ι<τ cImIiuc, than tho.no
ν»!··> are raiDOU finin Washington.
*
ό®4·®' ,,r «kcuh ot
i a \ic y τ π u c ν * ui «Κ ν.·
maki· w.iiiofc
I II V L If I U Π Ο
·-. \,
α mn·» n. I
a»
1<>
ιμ·
patentability. ft··· of
Λ II i>irc«| n<Iu.·
i>lri·' : î y ••<»ηϋ·Ι··ι
γΙιμγκ·.
1 Α·. ,.,,Ι ΜΜΙΙΛΙΙ<;Κ 1*Ι>ΚΗΗ
Γί
Ι'ΛΤΙΙΛΤ is siXl HLIl.
tt
itΓι·ι :n W ι.Ιιΐιικίοη, to Hon. Γο*Ιιιιλ·1<τ
Geairal D m κ·.·)·. ιι»·ν ί· D< Pww· τi; ·■ « »·
mau American Natioual Hank,
toottinal» in Of
t > l'iknl OBI» c, and to Senator» aud UeprtMen
lulivea in Congre» : ind cepeoiallv to our client*
lu ('veiy Maie m th.- L'm<>u atui iu Canada.
lv Attriirinl

THK subscriber hereby «Iveaoubhc noil.. Hint
he has b*en duly appointed by the Hon. Jud.'e of
Probate for the fÀjunty of Oxford nod uiuni J the
trust ol Exeeutor on the estate of
MAKTIIA A. POMEROY Uw of llartlotd
In said County deceased by giving bond astbr Jaw
direct» he tlierefore r« «iue*t» all |M>r«ons who are
indebted to the e»tate of «aid de«»aac<l tu mak·· Immediate payment end thn·# who ha\ e any demands
thereou toexlnbit lb· itfie tu

<

l>l«*o I littoil Of

obtAluod for new invention*, or fur iini>rovrnjenU
on old ono«, for m<Miral or oIIht coiu|m>udi|i·,
trademark" un<l laltelr. Caveat», Λ «MKuaient*, InΙγγιγμιγ<·»,Αι>ικ,·1λ1 Si»il/· fur Infringement*, an I

•Ilea

Q. EIiLIOTT,

*o»itli Paris, Maiiu*.

PATENTS

THLUSI>AY

!·.

Clotiii & MMeι Goods,

loi men and boy*, in abnndaoce, an·! U prices ko
low the po<<rc>t in tho community ced not complain or κ·· WW* I, when it ukr·* so little money
t<> buy * new *i:it. Wo hsvca large *toekof κ'Κ>Ί·
and we mean il when w« say our priées will be the
InirML
(,οηιβ and .··«·, and convince yoursulve·
of the truth of our «tat< men Is.

Franconia·

and

,ε:ι. further a■■!:>.. itavc Kra.
JlJ^bAi aid
I'o.tiai. 1. tν .·.

Yor.,

nrrived, hii<1 everybody can be happy.
Look at these price·:
Cueilles» S nils from !<il 7.1 to K.OO
S>rr«.s Suits fro m
!>00 lo ix.(M)
I'uiits from
7Λ <1*. to Λ 50
ha·

F.

THK SubK'rilxT hereby gives j ii'ili i.
he ban been dnly appointed by the Hon. ludge ο
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed
the vniat of Administrator of the C-Ule Of
CLINTON HOWE late of 8umrer
111 said County, dcceaael, byieiving bond a
the
law direct· : be therefore requests all persons Indebted to the estate of Mid dMMMd to Ufa
mediate payment: and those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the »ame to
BENJAMIN V. TUKI.I..
Aog.ao. 187».

to the estate of auid deceased i·. rr.ik·

CLOTHING !

Exchange Street,

publie

uaymenf and those who have any demand-. fhercon

Spring ami Summor Stork of

CO,

Aug. ;W, 1*7*.

notice that
ΤΗ Κ subscriber hereby irlves
he hah been duly appoiul'.d by ilielivu. Judge of
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the
trust of Administrator of the ι- ute of
MAUV A. M· AJXISTKR !atc r>| liretowood
in «aid Countv deceased by Jtivuif bend- at the law
h·· therefore requests all per *01·· v. ho arc
directs
indebted to the estate of «aid derea»el to make immediate pay raeut and t hone who ha,c aaydemandt
thereon to exhibitthe mime to
UEOR'iK MA/KN.
Aug. M, 1878.

in

F. 0. ELLIOTT'S

iortland, at re.

jjrs-sm

at·;

and Best

G. A. VHB1ET &

Ibfw 1 nrk

No.,

Steamor* Eloanora

Tic Br® Sun or Prosperity will Sir
on Yon iiain !

Mork of Furniture m Portland.
<Ίΐιι he ton ml at >o. t(* r.xrhniiK<*
Our stork in nil t'resli and
Shcri.
Μ e lia % *· all the iirw s|) le·»
nlrf.
ot (|iit'cn Λiiii«· Parlor Mills and
Wnlnul Chamber Sel*. ΛΙ»ο Pntlor Suits upholstered In thr rery
lxM maniK r. aiul unrrnuied. All
furniture* not inaiiulnetiired by
us lias 1μ*γιι hoticlil ·<»' rasli and
ue del) competition in
prlre*.
Plrasr μίνι* us a rail and lie satIsiii-d tlial we ran yiTf lh<· rrry
hrst bargains in Ihr riljr.

thekalfepomtfiif

tf

MORE!

NO

Til Κ Subscriber hereby give» publh notice Ui0 Γ
■lu I.Λβ beeu 'Inly lypolnlrd »»y Hie Jiou. Judge
Probate for the County i»f Oxford, and atinitii'
the trust uf A'liiiinlst.itiix οι' ie,, t.itc o|
HORACE BARTLKTT -a:.· et Hartford
bond a* th·
in eald County, dcoeaeed, by
law dircctti: elle thereto;· »·. (ι.- .-t- 4II I'cr-i n
who are indebted to th·· «-.tut» ··.' ■> i.u deee.-iscd to
nuke immediate payment, an Uiofce whu have
any deman Is thereon, to exhibit Γ.· mm· ;·.
MARY Κ BAUTLKTT.

Aug. n.mg.

HARD THIS

KlKMTIKi;

Physical

ly l.tue

Λ Kultlirr floods.

E. C. ALLEN.

i-bf.p>k*i> nv

Maine

8 7.00.
810.00.

to

AII my good» are bought in BOSTON and NKW YORK Market*, and I oan sell a« cheap for
CASll η» any m.tn that ever broke )>re,id
Tlcmenilicr and ifive m« λ call if you don't purchase.
Thar' *ul for the pa one go I have received, and winhfnl tor more, I una,
Very mily Yonrs.

DR. J. Γ. AVER A. CO., Iwall, Ma··..
Practical and Analytical Chemist*.
Sukf bv si' Drue titts and Dea'arc In Medicine.

H:

810.00.

13.0 Ο per Suit.

White Shirts of all styles.

Cttne>,

II"'

.».

price» running from
S<?'».oo η MUtt.

foi young men,

Hats, Cap·», Λ<·., r.a^t of Boston.

NDEttKLANNEI-S of all weights.

Collars,
Stocking*,

a

imp*

ni»

Gentlemen'· I

M'*lp ηγ«· linpu*»il>lc.
Is
drcMing far ladle·' hair, the VioOR
praioed Tor its «iralctul and aKrecabl·* perfume,and
it
valued lor the m>ii lu»trv and rlohnea» of loue
of

any llret-elas* Tailor.

us

I have the best lino of

and
cheeked uud »tablUhed ; thin hair thlckcne;
color.
folod or gray hair» resume the-r original
It care*
Its operation i· a>'"C and harm!·*».
d.'Qiliisfl. heal» all humors ami ke*pa the acalp
din
cool, clcan and ooft— under wfclch coiu"Uona
Λ»

low

Hffk Wear, and Silk llandkerrliicf

re«rowe

CIM·

ot

American Worsted very de liable patterns for
ι * : 111 » — from
8I.OO
Spi'tg and SrTHfr Overcoat*, from
8C.00

beauty.

receipt of price, tod
{'repaid,
uln U each Cake.

CRlfTL\T0\. Prcp'r, 7 Siitli Av.J-ï

run-oat low low land which

to tarn over

or

organ* to healthy
gray. Il stimulates tiro nutritive
hair and it·
activity, and preserve· both the
beThua braaby, weak or alekly hair,

on

MILL'S HUK AN1) WHISKER

"

pwi results when sown early. This u.-uI nlly is my ûr-«t work after haying is over,

h

—.;· ni unto a jùiA^iCr

tur.

by Mail.

3 icab

r'ore winter scf~ in, and is not so
liaM· to wioterkil!. 1 have followed fail

ifc

n>

{Henn't

turning gray.
( lothing and linen used in the sick room
is disinfected, and disca>ci communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

—

t

and Goat.

The tnonth ot August or the tiret half
Septeuiiier I think the very best time
It
to !>ow ruu-out, low lands to grass

I der theci to take ui> all the liquid manure.
Tnis l rai* wel". wr.n «bat horee manure
( a -o muke and apply about
—An ^xohange says "A button is « 1 have.
siua1' event whi.'h is always comine ζ" the am·; quiutity t«.· the ttere as I do for
"λ
«1 ti ·.· r =u < ii very .satisfactory,
t i i'
i- ;r'^.>« wtiich I have eut .t)d
A lou-aQ'ic Ka'._o.- tuom·.: ι n; »
-..••i-iiiLi: from-our feet to
h
i*;?i
Μα
„ui
una
li-Liw
daughter.ι i«.rgtb, aad :<i .some
; loui ii
ι m u·
luia.
η

·..··;

of

the heated term peron*
e*?u,-ed trom puttiug on "a.rs

a-.< u*»rii

I loth.·* arc celebrated for curing
and other diseases of the skin, as

Full Seeding to (JroAS.

Dunug

point-

i

new

H;rds ol a i kinds.ard their plumage
much 'is»d for house decorations.

A tac*

Remedy for Disease and

iNji'Kirs or the Skin; A Healthful
)<£a0t1F!£R OF THE COMPLEXION; A
Κετιαπε Means of Prevent!kg and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
av Uniqualed Disinfectant, Deodosizer and Cou ν ter-Irritant.

end do*n tuo your luce au J commence
at tht bot'om of the bottle (with seal loped
*>Jgc toward the bottom;) las tea the end
v? the lace with thread aud needle ; tnen
c «Qiinao rolling the !ace on. leaving each
edge a little bciuw the last one, until ail
:> on yon \*ti»h lo clean ; then tasteo the
end dowu ckwely, then with your needle
and thread catch the tace acrosn, going
ouud ouoe at the top. with long stitch =,
au$ lûike a good s jap suli of wirtn wat[ j'td a little borax and change the
lei u soak., aid by
A&ier il aeoautary
it will bo clean
aud
squeezing
>pat»:ng
Kiw^e in wartn water, and la-tiv a trifle
of stated iu s>i:ghtlj blued watei ; tie a
<criug on the neek of tue bottle aud hang
o« a tree or »cy place safe from obstruction— be fur<j tc smooth the face before
When dry and perfectly
yr>n hin/ up.
Kieacnrd, }uu cut the threadf and puii
tht -U cut, aud you pull off ι by the end) the
ace as mce;y ironed and fresh as when

—

—

.■

■■

Sulphur Soap pi oduces the same effects
This admirable
at λ most trifling expense.
Way to l>u up Lace,
also speedily heals sorts, bruises, stalls,
or j sjec.uc
for·"
cloth
white
oottun
clean
Wrap
burns, sfnitn and ruts. It removes dandruff
fiv*· tun» around u bottle, and fasten the and prévenu the ban from (ailing out and

*

color, when faded

ai>

Heady-Made Clothing, in full line, an I all the nobby atyloe
to
£4.OO,
AH Wool Cnksimrrf Soil·, for

atopa the falling of ti e
renew» the (trowih;an»l

hair immediately ; often
alwaye purely restore· it·

Hoeton, with tho largest lino

|»f»r,SI4lNS. WcM of Englnud Β KO A D-C· LOTUS,
Foreign WOIHTCDS. ΓΛ«§ΙΤΙΕΚΚΚ mid TItimiVllfttiS lo
.Hatch,
η ith an
experienced Tailor I am positive I can p'caeo tin· moat faatidknie. with a Custom Η ill,

WATCH-MAKER!

iu Home Arts.

t

prove·» lli.it It

h«*

<1 fr<m

mm

S. RICHARDS, Jr.,

bov has learned tlic*>e four
he has made thes·; ideas a
when
tilings,
he has
p*rt of his betDg. or however rich,
tarned some of the most important things
ho ought to kn'»w when he becomes a man.
With th-.'se tour properly luastend, it will
A. L». Se#ell
t'■· ra-y to hud all tuc rest.

gives

mid

return·

got up in the lateet ctyle, an·! prices

K'» H>'K Vu <·κ,
Ion» an 1 ext« lie lv ?

i:at«bllahad ls.Mi.

a

rooted

pre-

Tork
J.F.AMES,Ax'tPierSSB ti..New
obtained

disgraoeful.
V> nen

u

rtek«Uaid Stateroocia
i:*chk £e 3lrect

Teach them that ali
*»riit->i proper a^c.
honest wjrk is honorable, and that an
id-e. weiese life ol dependence on others
is

by

HKXR1 rox.u

ifinn -ooi tv
Γο care f>r the
Γη be uaee'tiO
3
I ο be
ι,λή] comfort of ο»hers.
To b·.· tust in dealing with others.
.lite
This
I 1 generous, noblo and man y
will inaiuie a genuine levcrence tor the
ι -cd and thmir5 -acred.
4. To be teif-reliaat aud self-helpful,
childhood. To be ioduseven Irou,
wav*.

(««lltM.

I *Τ\.»<·■

i^uit

a

ehed

jr.

I Λ»

ΤΗΤΓΥ ARE THJà 3E3T.

What is it they ought to know then
No
To b«· tru<)—to be genuim·
I.
I ο iueatK η is wor«h auything that does not
A man had Hitter uol kuow
i:u· ude tins
had better never icarn a
he
η
\q
read,
J
I .iter in the alphabet .and be truu aud genrainer than
uine π utteutiou and action,
to be at
! 6·'·".! learned m all .anguages,

t trwus

··

ma un

Having jutt

M'<I t»I,i:\s,

»'l turn i» li.utr .niiy,
.11 1 t-iii.π «Γ ilu'ia in.
cline It to

lateat Myle HAT, latcbt style COLLAlt and stiilUT, COAT.
lithe Ικ-it itylce and patterna for the aprin^ ar auinuior of

1373.

piediapitoltlon,

ta.·

οι t'oLLlNU VOL·
'îwllw/n -1 M&t >r οι
TAlr Γ'.Λ.·'' t ha» *>»»-. cf jfreat beoeii
1 radncl-.-i ·*« Ίιοκ in my 1 it ude tbat twipùjr·
-1 rnlaritemi-ot >·ί the Hpleea,
« laoe pr ·.·■
rlaa T-rni<>r.
a_d one L-r oi. erditani
!.. Λ- ί JJTZB.
CnfTBiAJTA. I.vd., Marcb Λ b7!

aigàt

early

Ι'ΊΗΚ I nm before vou η ilk tho
Γ A NTs and VKST to match. ΑΙ; Ο

■

what the)
o..no»i t<»r boys i- to -teach tbeui
io know wheu they become men.'

the
Rit

Htroniphonlnij

ι

Tench tfu· Κ»y*>

I» hat to

·*<0

«

\\ ny. whit is th« matter ?" asked the |

folkec^'as-Kol

shoutd

CcllihS'I
■mm PLASTER
:■'»·.

pcasiole

! I

of the reaee. Itreton
Ro.to·.

J

Tbou.A», E»u

}0U

an

saw
»rlv

'I'liF. ccr<> effected to c>v e»«e trMnr.itn'i ΙΙαγιi CaL Ctae «um r<;oaiAabl· ttrat it teairnd
to ti oeo WUO tai! »nff«-r«-d wllU>Qt rHlef frum ailj
of the mil reaiedteetbat U rculd rot be trne. 1
th- r. tore m*> atutlavtt to U before Both J.

public

thundering

two bov.tre I And mpctf pirw*.
I ltat<· alnce recommended
bocdrrd bottle* with the freatcal *ucWM W AKMsTROfO.
15k UAkitieoN Ave Bosrro*.

(told Ρ4»Τ'«ρ*» RiMiMt era· fo?
cne y< at and can *av lanilklly taat
w. r..
aold a Mmllar preparation that *%> eauoti
rr'vei»·) *a!'«facUoa. We have jet to learn of tbe
tuni cfur.pUtfTn.
f i.· BÀlPWTîï Α Γ0 WAgmirotos, Lia

T\*K
ν >

People
which 'vas given him in ridicule.
he were brought
i s*id he talked as though
One cold morning he walkI u.> in » mili
house and called out in
a
el into
(j«x»d

WaXT*am. Mad*.

u»!n«r
AJTFR
lently cured

g'od

his

alter twelve )ear» of unlatei*

me

FOLLOWED the direction· to U»e letter and am
heir» to »aji 1J »vr had a p< riuaner.t care.
V. W. QEAY, M I). His< iti*«. Iowa.

over oD«
cr*

Sp^ak Gently·

;

l« to tne

recnincndc.l it to quite a number of ray
all « f whom ha*·- cvpreaae t to mo
their ht«h etlmate of lu value aud tfood «ffocte
wltt tlenv
VU. UOWEN. » 11H1 Sr.. 6T. Loci·.

\ loud, boisterous toue shows a want
The fir*t principle ot
ot good breed:ig.
to make those about you feel
is
politeness
rude coarse manner ot
a
; easaut, aud
A
to most persons
is
annoying
«'•caking
auoedote is related of a niau who
.John.
m eut bv the name of "Whispering

J

nie

IHAVT
friend*.

••Oh, that's nothing," replied Mr. Moody ;
'•that don't trouble uic ; that s Boeton

Harper's Magazine

dally

Wtu«, Faboo » Co.

or

IT rupteU
vtifertnjr
\,t0 W. lluJUnTON,

Certainly."

At'tir him

WELLS,

HLNKY

HAIR

to ITS SA1 I'HAL VITALITY ASH r,)!.<>/:
Ailv 'c'>r
yMM.
m< kiiomi, ear*, «'b.ftp.
pointment, f d heredl

»

pub-

to

SPRING OPENING !

Vigor.

h»R RESTORING GRAY

--ntly rnrea tbl·

!hTr|»r.dj>c]
..-· In ..!! tt
loauw in··
nyam ati^c*. It
a ».-othlna and hi'jlliii projH'rtn·· ol
prw»h
iitfal form, free
rliu.:» r.'-rt.i· β! ·' bark* lu l.ieir
a id In Uila r«from «-very fi' rou* ci·; umIuuHi
•P'tl d.9 :» fivu o*vry otUt.r kucwn rcnjrtd/. In
one abcrtyear II!ia« fouuJ It· ν a> Iroin tlm Atlantic
ηαΗΝΜΐ,ΙΜ wherever knowo bu bow tt
rtt: trvasnrnt of Cacome ibo'taii'iard ret: dy
tarrh. 1ho propr: t«r»hnvo been waited uponby
il r"put>tK<n w..o huve Veen
»>- ntletnoa cf
cured by thl* rercodv, and who have, at C 'tulJtr.
»Me «i»'t··· ami p« r».>:iU trouble, «pread tbe
»>od im< «iîr·. -jrh "t the ctr<-l«e In whlrb thi-y
Stove. WLt η yo )ι·'λγ a *1 -althy renttanan of In·
I owe IDT life to
I.-11U -nre ·ι ! r·: .-:ιι«·.·* »»v,
Pani I * Had le d Cure." you may feel a*»ure<l
tl:at it It at· arth-Ie of i-rrat value, anil worthy
medical epeelûca
the
ata^ilard
t.· b<uk
of lUe day

Do you remembor a bright young hud
of the name of [eay| Simpson ?

av^ [

—

adaptation

v-.

Hair

Ayer's

λ

RADICAL. CURE

"

dunnage tor somem Jones, says I.

J

and put hie hand
if to outer. The j

lic worship, Mr. Brooks said, "Mr. Moody,
*
do you keep the run of your converts
••Somoot them—those that are specially worthy of remembrance. Why

diapered.

an

arrangement aud

to its

I <ays
•Where's Jftek CarterI ain »
him.'BUl says -since he weut out on the
The matter
topsail yard with mo
reported to the Captain, and the -hip was
hove to, but it warn ! no good lor wt: wa*
mik* from the spot the η" -«ruck u>
;t was put down that poor Jack C artcr hid oat the number ot ni- m ·-·«.
..
H;*.<ed if there tint some curious
.re cr.IV the ««md
Mk «1-1 10 the CM'Uiu > tew u:^hu
It» »«
,ftei poor
K»ts di u t si g
.«aid rte Captain.
••Hunt tbe Uuffaio" which w-re a
oriu sou* of Carter s), said the sccor
mate
Now, the -hip were not going er
witn a heavy cargo, and a good port.owere American knick-ftuacft- iu tbt
of eatable and American wines a.« they
I he C-aptaii:
war atrving to intn^luoc.
had two friends aboard «ho was .aura*·
ed in the cargo. There was α bght bulkhead whieh «hifted trcm the b>rw:*rd part
of the Captain's cabin so ,w- tn :ι^·γ.
Τ hey was a
earco deok could be go* at
livin (ike E^htin οοΛ- all the way ov- r,
and the way the campagne eotiono were
One warm nigl t I were a
a caution
epinnm' a yarn on the foreohains with
bdl Jones, when I heard a voice the linage of Jack Carter's a singing choruses
if be were awful iosh. which he were
'How
ouce in a while, like a.i on us.
thee cab'η chaps arc a gom it. -ft'd I·
J one*. TU mate he -ays nothing, tut
looks very .juecr and repcrts no
r.ou-^
The Captain came torwaru
forward
therewith his chums, and
he,'
·*)in*
some one drunk in the
1 l(4ii·· in the M rnin»; Boys. w„s tro o i
He made a dive b< :ow >vitii a
out
han.lst ike. hut not a thing «mid he see
Hut wc had Uiidc up our minds tna! '·
ship was haunted, aai laid our pl*n< *o
leave her tac minute -he reached Lav rΚvery night now until ν e
pooi docks
sighted the Needle the infernal rack t
continued, and gTew worse and worse, so
that even the Captain, who wa> a b" Λ
mau was disturbed, and as for his guests,
they lost their ai>petite
•It's curions how all these stores are
going, with do enc eatm' of .oui." ->aid the
Captain out; day. and evidently αέριοι ooed the crew, where he was wrong, as
none of them had a show to g*t below except througn the Captain's cabin
•*We was all mightj glad to take a
pilot and in Liverpool docks the noise
ceased suddenly a.» it hi itub
Oue night
Biii Jones and i wi- takin a litt e -tuff
ashore for the Captain, and a little tur
our^«
uaiog a few pound- of tobaiker lor a
triecd to save dutie*. We
a tavern to take
a drop :
into
stepped
BieK^d if
and % tidy place it were too
there warn t .Jack Carter's ghc»:, a talking to the landlady as h vol y as a aricket.
We was that cut uj> tor a moment that
w· was about to .*ut and
run. bein' a little conscience-stricken on the tohacker
smutfglin' boMness 'Kacs. yer main»vjeail. and take a nip.' said the c'nost,
cheerily : and sure enough it turned out
to be Jack Carter after all
'How on
earth did yef ever come here'.' we s>ked.
«5»wt:ui. «said he. and he stuck to it. The
story scon spread and Jack fur day.- wa*
the Lorv of Liverpool.
Leaetwise, he
w^ antii
cargo had been commenced to
discharge, aud then the whoie thing
came out
It M.<ms as how h»· never
tumbled overboard at a.; in the e-j jail,
but .juiet y i»hd down the halyard.·· to the
deck and knowmg of the passage thron<jh
the :>u!khead. stowed hin.si If for a p easant j.tu—age over. ?uch a
.-:ght you never
saw when the ?tevedores catuc to break
-towtd himself.
car^ro where Jack had
Kirpîy *.!->e and bet-r bottie^ and empty
cans, ham bor.es and sicb a
!ay:n around
no end.
The Caf tan -war·. veng'-ancc,
but the joke was too good on him. aud he
forgave Jae*. who iuade tne return passage. ïring'.er to relate,he fell cterboard
io the return trip in a h<-avy westerly
He couldn't -wtm a stroke, and, of
ga c
course wa.» drownded ; but to this
day
the Captain ion t beiieve but what he
stowed him.-tui away asrain ; and most ot
the crew tirnk- it were never Jack Carter we saw in Liverpool at all, r>et ruly
his gh^M, w:.ieh got disgusted com in'
back, we havin' omy pig iron for car^o."
to

tbe door-knob

as

Rev. 1'hillips Brooks, chancing to
and knowing Mr. Moody, wont
this,
eee
offered to shew
up to hun und politely
him the interior
They entered. After
walking slowly up the aisle, and notiug
the various beauties oi the ed-<iee, they
tarcame to the magnifiecnt chancel, the
Aller
I
Dito^Utos.
the
in
tioest
get cn«i
various ijueetiona aud answers iu retereooe

-Tell me about the sailor of your ship
that swam across the Atlantic.
The old salt laughed.
"Well, thai
*
w>d a», the poor
were ft lark," he said,
chap « dead and gone this many a year.
\ou
1 don't mind spinning the yarn
see Jack Carter and i shipped on a ν y ge
to Liverpool on the old bark Hyannis.
Jack he ticrer were o*cr tond ot work,
though when it came on for to b.ow he
NV β ™c
would do hi· duty like a man
three day» out going off sliek a* you
pigeon U» easy bowline
muslin on, when toward sunset thtn.
the east watt
a «quail from
came up
Royal? and topgallant sails were took ;n
in a hurry, and a* it continued to brec«.
topsails were reefed. Kight be.is hastruck, and my watch wa* beiow. and attôi

moment,

a

rvtor

good swimmers arethe ones that gei
the

1 ν
s»en walking by
ο : l»
rra^nifieent Trinity Church

h w
and

paused

ui on

*horiJar.nn

drowned, so what*

!

Dew

He

tresh quiJ »nd prepared for a
He admitted he could not swim a stroke
himself. though he had followed the w
for thirty yean*, ami knew very e
sailors that could.
«
lint Ijor' bless yer." he said, 'its alway sthem as can t -w.m what geto aaved.
ind the

S^FORD

—During Mr Moody's la<t services in

Jack Carter** l.nno Swim.

ss.
Vta ''onr' St P:· b .:· ho ! >t
Pari.··, within and for U.·: COIUtfT of o«iord
onthe thir l Tm »day of Vugust. \ Ί». 1*7».
lIiKos A. HASTINGS Administrator on Om
JT eatate of Sid.·. 1 Robert ί^ι I Rail ford
il -aid county duceaMd. havln. presented lit*
account ol adni Dirtration on the e.iiatc of ^aid
<ie>:e.i c«l for alloxan·-·
I Ordered/That the «aid Ad>ninl>.traior gi ve notice
to all ρ· rnoni i. t< rc ,te4 by caui-int; a cop, οι thi·
< rdcr to fill
Itllnii week hucimWt In
me Oxford Democrat printed al Par.a that they
may appear at a i'robat^ Court to be held at Pari·
In nai.t County, ou the liuid ia«jednj of 5·pi. next
at U o'clock in ibe foreuoon and ai:ew eauMS if any
they have why the eame should not be allowed.
A U. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest U.C. Davis, Hc*i"t4:i.
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STARTLING- EXHIBIT !
!
Treason and Revolution Threatened by Greenback Leaders
A

and Think !
Honest, Loyal Men of Maine, Stop

The :;overnmciit
> be !;i\vs ι>1 the war were « u:u (ni.
of the State of Maine are t
for
a time to «-cure the means by
tin·
attempted
highe.-t
■ailed on in a lew days t<> disehar«e
I hey loan-from the people, a* had licen the practice
and most ie-pon-iblo duty ot' citizenship.
For nearly a year
to determine not only who in al! former cmcrjjcueies.
.ne to cast their vote»
war were obtained in
on
the
to
means
the
carry
-hall be the men entrusted with public interests,
Hut a» the expenses «Ί'the war in·
this wax
Nut w hat shall be the principles of public |>oIiey
|»ολ
«»n«î nil expectation. extiaordinarx
to cleaned
touching matteis of the most vital importance
(•overnment notes
lie ιc*.>i t··· 1 to
to
had
and
mean>
the welfare and prospeiity of the people,
a*> ι bn.p. nai y πι π en» \.
-crvc
of
It
i·»
to
k-)
<
the
of
jreenb.u
Kepublie.
l*ci:i.'ps to the |>eaec
Γ··ι debt-.
and intelligent xvere l-«ued and made a legal tendei
ι eat importance that patriotic
at tli.it
countrx
the
in
I
nit
but
two
tnist
;
were
ol public
There
parti»·*
men '»e chosen toi |»o>itii»n>
an and Dtnio ralîc |>artie4
corn-el
that
ttme-lhe
piincittepubll
importance
it i- of
1 ho

voter*

_

greater

Ιι i- in
..f public policy be adhered to
j it
at the
decision
of
your
\ ic\ of the iui|K>rtanec
mment
the
the
to
atiou
j»oiicy
cotuiug elci
honor
te touching matteisof national

shall pur.'id
».

\

publie

ttt

crniiu-nt

liarv, that the advocate* of Honest

aïs

1 Hot:»Money make thi- Miel

and ;t»«k tor ii
l<iu·-- ti» tlie totet- ot the >t«ιt·*.
in'·· v\.,· -··
vo··
I>\
<»u
evciy
can'i l n>n-i!eta:
■

hand- it may fall.
iuts
•η

The rinaiK'ial (Question
the one
l»eeu seleetetl by cur opponents .ι»
smresof
their
hojH's
which they -take

twoela»»1 hen arguments may 1κ· divided into
iin1-t. t barge» of gross corruption and
c-:
oui
in
iiti-m
present -y-tetn
perfe· tioii and fav<
to
2d, Mafiiiitn iit elaiui- <»:* the advantagem
they pn>|»o-e to iuderived fiom the
'»e

-y-tem

( oihixicnn.

fuvoied
i:i|)iit)livaii part χ ^vneially
1 lie Hctno
noie».
i--ue .iiiil U-C υ! the-»·
and ai i».lx>:h.
eratie p.utx ^eiurally rppo-ed
denounced their
leading
and
uicu
paperleading
usurp ition
i»ue a- umoioditutional and a
the llon-e of
iu
I'ctuoerut
Kxcix
of power.
iu I la i _rht. ι
Kepre-entatixe- but >ne lion l*Mxx η hen t he ν
nbaer.voted a^aiu>t the iî-fUe of yu'<
wai Ό -axe the governwere needed in timeut
fhc\ '-hailed that we
t
ion.
m
de-tl
ment from
Ac that
would "tUxnl the countrx with raj**."
had
_:··ιιο
mon»χ
vvoiild χο a» the Continental
that
and
redeem,
could
<»r
would
that we never
The
xvorthlessm-it would depreciate l<>
eir.ertin·
that
nf
replied
friends of the ^overnnu
and that the i-onntn
:»encx demanded the li-k,
>axed at all haJUtl»!-, and tii.it w<· coith/
tin;

the

—

»pocio ΐ'.ινιικ lit »,
again be< aa*o we
bc< au»e we are

turn rt>ur.«l an<i oeiwunee
w

ill ϋ·>! violate

doing j

and jn»t what

promised,

our

i»t what our

they

pledges—

government

thou demanded

in time of
I hose men would li tvo war measures
ou
any terms
but tlicx demanded "|>euco

peace,
in time of

war.

I hoy ou.hî to bo eoiiMstont nt

least, tocommand out ro»pect an·!all pai tie·» ought
Ha·»
to Ικ· con.-iMont to ο nmand out *up|tort
consist
boon
1>·.ι-;
an
not tlt«·
j» nly.it

Kopubli>

lia» it not attempted m t!ti» legislation to
contract»? I'mpte»oairy u'tt it» pledge» and
it tvill ear \ thom out it it i»
ami
it
lia»,
tioiutbjy
li wo ever have the cou ni rv
ι » taincd in power.
ont

i.*t«·· 1 p.iilodcd with irredeemable .tn ■ l< j»r··»
lebt r«hive
wee\ct
}·ιι1·Ιi
money—if
ρ<
1κ· fis
not
will
i'
·!·*·*·?
or
Ind
iHrcctlv
y,
|'U 'i
I: wiil bo beeau»o
legislation
Republican
in the rcliel
1η.·ιιι«·< rati oi the South, uho fought
aru
ΐΊΊ·:

'it the North, \\ Ιι·» opposed
>, ami Democrats
ot tlio icbcl·
measure iVu the suppression
,
it returned,
>·.\<
and
τ
will be return. I to

lion,

it i- ino»t

probable

j
tha' tiiev will

repudiate

the

I hoy are
debt and destroy our war currency.
bitter disappoint·
ai t tinted l»y envy, hatred, and
secesIhov tried to ruin thecotiutry by
tnent.
in that, they will ruin it

sion nnd

Failing
and destruction of it- credit, il
Ha» the Démocratie party of the

war.

by repudiation,
they

can.

North been consistent on this
reuey' »n the contrary, in

subjcct of
demanding

enr-

Irrenot f>rsako all

iiiL-urate.
mu-t be
limit the i-Mies and redeem all out deemable curreiny mow*. dors it
Tin· LVronl oi in»· rariics.
and
< maΛ -inking
Wo have a demand for :» ostein υΐ* irrvdt
it» traditional principle» and prostitute every
obligations—both 11 'tes and Ικ>ιη1If the
tint authe
of
law
».une
public fund was provided for in the
ie curicncy, and for the di-ch.irge
profession of party honor and honesty?
loan.
was either
«lit!
not
-1
which
Γη
larce
the
«>!"
and
kind
currency
a
new
currency
in thi<
issue of
government
thorized the greenback»
A limit
;is ihe»e m η claimcd ir
exist when the debt was created: ail*! the Repub- It.·» ple»lgce liaxe been perfectly kept.
wrong r»r dangerous,
that
meet war expenses,
rob- was tived to the amount of ereenbaekwas. when it was needed to
lican J n'y i- charged with oppression and
If a return
deto
a^aliM
and
a
y vt.
order
such
in
dangerous
favor
fuaid
not
i« it ti"t wrong
system— im^ht be i«»ucd.
i»vi> ixcau-c it docha- Ix-cn -a< ledly k.<*pt. tu »pt eie pay un nt» /A««. as they demanded again
Constitutionthe
l*hi>
to
maintain
pledge
it
ecau-e
projHjsepreciation
it not right
menti»
and again, would have «ecu right, is
al system of coin and redeemable currency, and Pr<->vi»icin t»»r le-umption oi speeio pax
!
w
Li
i
ι
ν
Democrats
at»i
made
be
at'iMde
to
·.! -chaise the debt- of the country πι ili.tr
lite
now
present
wa- again and a^ain promi-ed
i» but one
It lia- been made: an I on
a- money when these deb;.- weie cicatcd·
»oon a- praticable.
;
Mate <mi the tinam ial <pte>'ioit
!i
t
in
From the organization of the u vcrnmcnt the lis-Γ of January. 1 *7'J, -pc· io paxineiits trih
had ever
of the loyal m«»ie sample of
ow n to 1*0.'. no government currency
hi rc-nmed. ami the la -1 war pledge
and no bank had ever bet u authorI ruciih'iK ί Μ'!)ι;ι;ί»;ιμιι,
will bo redeemed, ant) the
•een i<suc
Coin w.«- Republican party
the iM'ginniiii:
to the basis of the Coii-ii·
red t" i-.-ue irredeemable currency.
»·< nit ι y brought back
I'.ι it party h is done nothing since
ia ti.·
in* tiev in the ct untry. and
the goveri;·
oh-'j !c_.il tendei
with a χolmae of paper urrencx
ι lie war b»L tin·! ùult, hamper
tutiou.
i»l
<
1
!
an·
n.
uidform,
π... ( nt due- Here collected in
1
necessary legislation α»
and hinder >
ιountrv, perfectly -ate, periectlx
n.ent,
··
well
1 hi» wa- t?
in
i.c del·- paid in »
-od tin* war to .«Ave
a- lar_e a- when th«
!t ■
I
more than three time.if» nid η t prevent
established system and policy ot the government Kepublicaii party came into power. 1'heu v. t the l°ni"n—it op|x>M'd all measures neees-aiy to
nd evciy I oiid of the ûovcrnn cut Issued fron had :i"2 miûi·'fis of State bank note- ι >xv wi tin· suppi *- a * t tin relvlliou, among them the
t<>
«
I
the >r'.· ii ct the uovcrnn lit down
TOO millions of United States nm i*»!io ο ι greenback—<" opposed émancipation
ii have nearly
soldiei -—it op_inning <! the Jeccnt war, wa> redeemed
Ν.·.!iolial r>aui\ note-.
and the enlistment of negroes as
amendments forever
coin.
Constitutional
the
αϊϊ
posed
the light to
ndium «lavery and i»i\ ii»_r the negro
The Kcpnl»!i<\tn Part)
w<· proiniMd*leΝ<·»ν when wp iiavc (lone a!!
short it «lid not h in y but op/ione and
taii.ed control of the national yoveinneu when unr linancial iner.Miivi have prove i mjIÛ \ ote—in
what was necessary and proper, and
wel
« redi t
nounce
and
a
our
It
found
lv01
gigantic
March lib,
cicnt to j»nt down the rebellion—when
what was cleat ly impractical, impoii^ani/td rebellion. with armies equipped am l).η ! oeη ral>ed till it -tan<N Iii*t anion? the n.i "demand"
It- whole record since the bealisiird.
and
ex
sible
the
«»f
and
laws
instead
threatening
deprc
drilled, defying the
» ion·» « »t the earth—our ciinency
war has lu-en not only nnpatrithe
of
an
Ίhe
army, navy
ginning
.-teine of the repuhl.c.
ciatins. a> wa> foretold f>ν the disloyal propli util·, but >haroel( s-dy contradictory and incouor lia
tid it is within J
arm- ■ ! the l'uitvd St des were Matteicd
t<> reaomp"et> « I the war, has «teadily ii«en
opposition after
th
and
and will be e<jual t j sbtent; indlts present
ne into the set vice of the rebel.having
u tent ul'par with £old,
ilmos'
;
it
accomplished,
when
1) ï ti>>!i
had been draine
lea-'iiy of the t'nitcd Mat».for \ears, i» it- MASKS'!'
L-old in a few month-, unless prevented
me ι demanded resumption
«aine
these
f it- last dollar in the inteiett of the iibeliioi
shows
icactiomuy legislation—now
Γ < >K S I I 1.1 II I· ATION. and clearly
the war—wh »
the ι» tiling Secretary of the Ί jca-urv
aud thi- ?ame party, who opp< -ed
the leader1- of the party have no conception
that
warof
lime
k>
in
The Fir-d I > it t \
honesty, but
uppuM'd the issue ul juenba·
d« of either parly or personal political
of their
who denounced n- tvr i>Miiii«; them—who
to prostitute every principle
of the new administration \va- to raise, η arm
are
«rilling
mande*! year by ν ear a return to specie pa; e former creed, and even dishonor the nation's
to put dowη the rebellion—and the next dutj
the*
s
in order to restore
«
ments w hen »>u !i a relut :i w a impossible—
nd a far mote ditllcult one than the lir-t, u.t- t
pledges and destroy i'« ledit,
when the
same men noir, in time of peace,
Vf"
mean- ··> e , lip and -apport that a
«
!te
nd
preside
'd
"ie
·!..
:· ! ·t.·
!i
»

·■'»

ι».·· W.,,

,.nrr« n<

<·r:. ·ι

fit

lÎulr

or

\\ 11 ; 11

Ιίιιίιι.

com·
Πιο party i< mainh
ul 'U ir motto.
it in
composed
element* that
m ! ·: the -λπιο
of it
half
One
it maintains Us identity
t'nion—the other half
It· ojh'U war on the
:
the
do >o. and denyed
cfen od the right to
a
soverign
"coerce
to
r i_rht < ! the government
which would have
·· i'e
\nd this same part}
rather than surrender
e»t roved the I'niou
at an
constitutionally defeated,
p»wet when
self to power
its
restore
to-day
election.
délit, destroying its
1»v repudiating the nation*iuductric* of the
the
all
credit and wiciking
would rather see
It
-o
do
c<>nntrv. if it con M
—

an

\

noinalx

ivent.

greenback party opposed to
the
of
greenbacks, opposed
t lie
payment
ami
promises that ga\c
nlfilling the pledges
k part \ "advocating
hem their value a"grcenb;u
Snppo^ it had
he repudiation of grcebatks!
was issued
j

«

presented

by

a

to

—

when the greenback
>cen
what value would
hat it \\.ι» never to be paid,
In lp would it have given
j t have had, and what
the soldiers, and the people
ο the government,
would be
Then, if faith that it
I it -»t none at all.
not to
it value, ought it
|>aid was all that gave
or
of
legal
It requires no knowledge
l>e paid
that
question.
financial science to answer
is all tha'
and common en«e
stability Instinctive honesty
That
answer
ye*
both
i* needed —and they

understood

>>ful

ι 'ie

legislation

l;ie »test

i-

pulitical. social, and

moral revolution

success,
world's hi»torv with crowned
tii
<·:
true
during
who were loyal and
u ill K'puMit'ande-eit the ranks
struggle,
donlitful
and
l<>
the
fought and
have »o long and nobly
η wlm h the*
his
disloyal
him make
•oin the enemy and help
war prove true?
the
of
results
prtiph si. s of the
of
that every loyal lb-publican
I lu» is a .,iu Miou
for himself
of Maine must answer

The

Greenback Party.be

who would scorn to
democratic party have

But man\ republicans
the
Km.ihI in the ranks of
Doubtless
new (ireenback party.
the
into
^one
seduced
been
ha\
ing
so honestly,
t aey !:.ιλ e done
falsehoods
and
flagrant
theories,
\
f.»!at i<"is
democrats for the very
i ;t at! »at by repudiation
and
the republican party
purjH>se of destroying
success of the grand
the permanent

i.»>uc

war \\λ·

against all

brought

hi«

to

ι

IOC·

prophecies

an

!

advocate the
ol the fir*t to
tlort>. lie «an one
an«l thereby
debt.
the public·
•ptidiafion of
tlut ho long· !
ruin
the
lins; upon ",0 country
IVrsisfenth
the war
nd labored tor «luring
advocated
ιcbol sympathise»*
io and other
fal»c
their
fallacies,
ir
till, by th<
^ his -chôme,
ba»e
I
heir
and
war legidatiou,
( hargos auain-r
low
pasignorance, and
ippeals to prejudice, η small f«dl«>w n_; am··!
obtained
ions. they
and
of political demagogue
he cheapest class
tli·4
of
and dangerous classes
he most tin iHles*
these
répudiabe denied that
>eople. It cannot
and "tlat" money doc·
"absolute"
ion doctrines,
are the out-

J

j

see
it belt* in power than
a., in ruin and
under
republican
and pr i»perit\ established
last pledge which
the
when
Now
legislation and rule
aliout to be fultilled. and

ft" wai

When tin·

lines, fee all
growth of the

originated

with and

of the Will',
th
foundation upon which

Co|>|M'lil<';hli»lll

and that this is the
(ircnihack l*arl>
i« built
and
self-styled greenback party of
ot every ph'dge.
present
the
greenrepudiation
advocate»
extract-are fair samples
the greenback value The following
rcthe only quality that gave
are echoed and
('all»» itΊΓ I In·

tickets,
and made it useful. It advocates paper
to be
never
and
the people
to be forced upon
name
the
greenscheme
a
by
paid. To call such
memory of the
back, is to insult every loyal
man that sustained
war. as well as every loyal
And the atthe war
his government during
and destructive
a
tempt to foist such disgraceful
last effort of
the
is simply
s ν Mem on the country
the
treason to destroy

defeated and disappointed
benorteial influence of Republican

legislation,

the whole finanand
every industry
the
country
cial sj stem of
The proposisaine time.
the
at
of the country
and force
them
money,
call
tion to print tickets,
creditors, in
even

at the ri»k of

destroying

back teachings, and they
thouof ••stump»" and in
echoed upon thousands
country
the
throughout
sands of school house*
and threaten secesrepudiation,
demand
They
home>,
sion,

plunder

of

banks,

despoiling

of

Λ·ο., if their demand»
murder of public otllcers,
their schemes are reif
or
with,
are not complied
there i»
of the voters, then
jected by a majority
Have not
war, Ac
to be more

the

secession, civil

to rule1 Art
majority a Constitutional rightand subversive

not all such

teachings treasonable

And every
of law. order, and public peace?
parti
the
for
"greenback
vote ca.»t in Maine
ti>
and encouragement
countenance
will give

intended to do so or not.
these men, and whether
the very things
no will inevitably tend to promote
contracted at a time when
advocate
payment of a debt
ever had been the leader» of the party
ot
such thing» were money,
preventing
bold
repudiation of public
Greenmoney, i» to propose
cult s of the w ir
Such a
of
private creditordélits and robbery
\\ liât U a <ιn-eiiiMCK
correc t principle
been the tin·· friend proposition i- (outran to every
what party h»s alwaxjii
sentiment ot
to
I'mtoi
every
are
tiieenbaikof public policy, abhorrent
Parly.
the greenback
el
to
: and the attempt
Objrrt of the (ireenbark No ·> >
<iurinij the war
Ν >t< .that were i-Mied
justice, honor aud honesty
"Hot Drop*
\'<itr
act.
ti
de·
the
in
result
From
urcenback
(
for the inu>t sacred carry out »m l, a scheme would
the it-publican party,
\
calls for the formation
The Norfolk Ikni-liool·
and private credit, am
all
-dcum
of
—t
pledge·
public
m
the
strucfion
ier
I In· same to be made
,.nd un
of
Nifety.
Committeeof
commcrct
ιρο-,
all
a?
killed πι
it the destruction of
Ik' paid "!>> soon
will dare to kill <>r lx>
who
cany with
men
of
;!.··-< noto» would
and misery or up
»/»>>«·
law. of III»ortν an·! tl;
of
poveitv
entailing
rLdit,
industrx.
f»«»jo/c<-/»r
and
defend'of
werei>>ned
the
.ible The\
i.i
of tlie country
the interests of the people
value they ever lia» the entile laboring population
but
protection ofnot
u—and th<· only
mis
the words of th*· />'»//· Hook
and
wild
These are
th< The men who advocate such a
in
and
of -uch coiiiim·
the
in
formation
promise,
(he
faith
ii
for
ο
a < all i< made
•1.·;·ι·η : I
will not
to k-ep tlx chicvous s< heme are either totally ignorant
A few word» on thi- matter
ibility and intention
ν ei :imi.
ο f teethe
<>
prosperity
that promotes
daik
the
day.·»
of
ont
durin?
tli.it
place
principle
every
It i- tr»;«·
les»
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of N'.itional '<recnOne object in the formation
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nu-ce-» wa-doubtful,
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:iie w..r, when
throughout
Clubs
back
demagogues,
of honest, in
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to secure a complete organization
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attain powei
what t lie I j
the
men. no matter
to accomplish their purpose,
would,
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then»
independent
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principle
every
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and satisfy
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common
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a·· it i- bein.
When this organization is perfected,
other intluence!
is here s.iid.
ΐ.·η than an ν and all
eci.it
In Proof of what
be formed in every Contre·
I·
will
there
of the north stood b;
a Committee
froi M rapidly,
H 1 the democratic partv
to the following extract·»
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of
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rall
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very httl< it any
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original
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in
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Secretary
and all !o\ .,1
M.iit\ii 1 Lincoln, every
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l" dent Lincoln dow n, the soldiers,
to a common « entre, for the
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Congressm:
Con·
lb-publican
■;c Tie:.>ur\. every
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delegate- from everyl? wi.
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Uidimond, Virginia, ami declared itsell* to be lo rcptnliate you who arc in Congress and th
chair only as our ecrvants—to repuCongress. >o to speak." but that after about Presidential
diate you ;i»«l your unconstitutional promise—to
four year* it adjourned "without day," much to
teach you who ate our servants, and you who
the disgrace and disadvantage of its members are our plunderers, a lesson that will last every
and all their supporters And it' this (îreenback one of you for all time to conic."
nd les·* patriotic Convention -hould ever make such a declaration Shoot
««toinpi
Stranger
your ConyrrsHnan on lite
We d<> not viv that this
i\e happened
as is here avowed, it would be adjourned iu the
Spot.
! >ne, but it is worth while to remember

t»<m why tli;-» :i«>ctubl;i£c of ilolo>:il i n«»t dec!.«re il>clf to Ik* the Congress
;...· United SUtcc,kboold the wtsdeaiof the
; ο»
point to thi* patriotic course,
th.it ?' <· <«· .t of government be removed
\\ -hn.zt"» t>> »>mc place in the Valley of
>

ν

,·.

«oprcme, aud that they have sune way—even at the same expense—as the
ignore the present President. Kk-hrnoml Convention—all such threats tends to
<nd < on^re··» a->embled in
Senate
promote discontent, to foster strife, and to
_·οΐι ι* the present President, Cabinet.
Hut Iicîc is
for law and order
1 ( ·w».—. assembled in Washington destroy respect
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The people should know of those thing·, and
then if they prefer the party mire and poverty
to independence of action and prosperity. lot
them vote to deprive the (tovornmcnt of the
right to protect the people, and to still furthei
enrich bondholders, National bankers, saving·
bank managers, and all that combination of
money-changer.· who we shall surely live to sec
driven entirely out from the temple where meet
their agents, a majority of Congress, whose
members the National bankers know so well
Mark your Congressman, and
how to manage.
the moment he betrays yon, or attempts to. shoot

"Now «ο warn von. you cowardly, sneaking,
ot this National («icenback part ν will dishonest. treacherous. false-hearted, avaricious,
•ι ι ongress, -a to spoiik, ot" patriotic* im*n. Ben entrr
hireling· of as Eastern
».·
men will
declare a platform and th:»t we. the people of the Western auil Southern
ill have η
uncertain son ml. states, in. lulling Pennsylvania and all of New him »>n the
.·* that
spot."
nt direc tly to the front, to the making of Vork west from the mouth of the Hudson river,
< >bsorve that this is not an appeal to the people
: »r the creation of an absolute Greenback do intend to take possesion of the (îovernment
come forward and support this issue of
BC1 that shall te PKUtTt'Al ΧΟΙΚΤ Of Tiir. of the United States, hurl you and your bond- to
for
create
>1 \τ»> and always a full legal tender for
and
from
element
lv if
you "absolute money" with their vote·, but it is a
power,
holding
of vote-»
not a
; Λ M.cllt Ot debt*. (·>κ !h»1 I lit Ο) MmSI 1 enough legal-tender greenback money to relieve
I·

■'

Money>PDwer,

»

Then the tieneral (iovernment from its embarrassWe will ntler this money to you. be!« an 1 will be the pay ment of every 1'nited ments
*·■
>.»nd and claim against the general cause it will Ik; what the law in its power deit
·.<
.in· tit in this absolute money. thus foiever clare* to be a legal tender for the payment of a
>
And this, you home-robber*, murderers,
debt
; ing ·ίγ the National d(M
and deniers of the rights of industry
pilferer*,
Kill Mini oil tin4 Spot.
to live in a land of liberty; you can take this
to use paving your
Ν»·\· .n order will be the declaration that the greenback money anil put it
you can hire it, when you have it in
1 States tioveinment. having the power to debts
I
of us in the western and
•it.· money, as it i* needed to develop the abuudancv, to those
and who nes ,.j' tl,( I nited States, shall never more southern country who are in debt,
for this legal
ά
dollar, more or le«s, of any person. gotiate our lands and our labor
debts with
that it ilntt urn iMn iwn United State* tender money that we can pay our
next move will be at
:«
f any kind or < la»s, into which money or you may know that the
The government shall issue this
e
incited to draw interest in idleness, your expense
Mark what we say in behalf
!! this interest at the expense of labor, greenback tuoney
>
in the I nited
si ν. morality and corre< t financial integrity. of the millions of tailoring people
h
ive too long been held in slavery
who
Mates
and
wise
is
of
that
this
i
assembling
unlawful, unit .·:.<■ men. who are inteligent enough to be by most infamous, unnecessary,
master*.
lependent, will declare a Committee of safety, constitutional
-■
η
is!u·" it n il '.«» to watch the work ot
Strikr for Krpmliat ion in IS SO.
it re» arid others, and whenever a President,
We mean that the debt of the Cnitcd States
ι
·.
ct officer, a Judge, a senator, a Congre—
shall be paid in greenbacks, and right here we
M> ·ut'ci of the Legislature. a Governor.
inform you from the western prairie*, that s.>
•
•.y servant of the people. shall betray the «tire as tiod lives, if this question i- not settled
»■ s of those who elected him, to kilt him
Is"
if the law then does not declare that
It is about time this foolishness, by
s| >:
the l>onds shall be paid in greenbacks exneth as
< e
and enduring of thousands of evils
the sddieis uf the I'nited States were paid in
]
η lis by public plunderers was done
a»k for
grecnbai k money, w e shall never again
>\ with, an ! we do thank God. and thank Him
s'ich .m i-siie of money, but will, from that hour,
i«
an
element
in
this
that
ν.
country
stiike for the repudiation of every bonded obli!!y ι-oming to the front determine»! to protect gation of the government, and thus wipe out
who
citizens
cand iiulu«tri's of those
irotn existence every United States bond* And
ν
i'hh. no matter whit l»e oim·* of that
their holders shall have nothing. 1'ut this in
»'s that lives by plnndcr
Ours is an
v.iur pipe and make the most of it !
Arm ami I M ill,
thiolutr ;r<irtrnmeut! It i- a government of the
the Ktcrnal it shall be a governi
organization of (ireenback < iubs. we people, and by
or it shall be smashed into
for
the
ment
these
enple,
ot
j
s··,
cvciy able-bodied member
inaiiv fragments that e.n h separate Mate will,
·, »ji> t.i bet· ·me a» proficient as jij>Io
world.
in time of jH'ace it is in com pa i sou, lté a complete
'.·■ : inuel of amis,
Greenback
In
war
for
every
•■•prepare
Thtval to 0\rrtlirow the <ίο\«ΊΊΐ«
.j
ere shot Id 1κ· a dtill-master—that is. in
mont.
•
<vd> whose member* arc brave cnongh to
"
truths and defence of
these
of
face
the
In
to
i* all times, under all circumstances,
cn :
»
this
living principle |»eitaining te the Republic,
• iefend
their rights as itizen*
at once exert
litist the we demand that the iovernment
in
rebellion
n„
Ν
are
·;·«·,
ρ·
and tor
We, the people cise its legitimate constitutional power,
a\. d h I'dity of this country
of the people recall that money which
».· to have our rights, [►eaceably. and by the benefit
I o;
mi· 1 create enough more
:χ· iris of the b d! >t. If possible
by the '· ivonet, has been destroyed bond in full, thus relieving
to
thereof
every
pay
\li
1st
the people fiom the payment of interest for the
aristocI langcrotio Λ « I \ mm*.
support of the idle, untaxed, pernicious
a
I
»eiuipossi'.Jer.·invent more dangerous rae\ that i> now, as it has been from the lir»t.
the rights of man
i' *cai hings than the ab»ve,—"Committee trespasser upon
It the tiovernment will not d<» tlii» thing, then
app»:nte 1 b\ a "National (ireenback we, the people, in defense of our lives, our libι .»11\. .ι. ui," to watch public officer» and "kill erties, our homes, our families, and all th.it the
is future holds out to ιι- :i- a promise through the
:n ou the *pot," whenever the committee
the founders of the Republic, must
Λ greenback work of
u ··h their official acts'
".ai-·
ovcithrow this <iovernment. repudiate all of its
ci iiventi 'ii
-g··stig" to dechne itself to I»e 1h* unconstitutional contracts, u ipe out the indchtν ι*, .-it
.··
ι<· I
sj.,';»k "an
'!ih-» of the I nitd States, and commence anew
administer the
»
the scat of government from the lawful I'herefore we sa\ to those who
the I'.onlio! 1er to the uttermost farthlaw»—pa\
>e
It
M
might
and
ss.-sjppi valley!
; /ai t
ing in greenbacks. full legal-tender money,
a
t
ρ<· ;··< to retlec" be'ore joining party ever alter hold if at par with gold, or any other
-uch intentions, and to icmeinbcr mateiial of wh;ch money is made. I'o this, or
krow ing
<
in self defense,
we. the people, w 11 be ompelled.
»

wo*

··
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est

ι
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iikut

majority
they have
for it by l^x>, then they will proceed to "smash
the government." Some of the greenback men
of Maine may •ay this is idle ravins:* °f lunatic
or idiot, but why is ouch a lunatic or idiot made
threat that if

"Chairman National Committer* of
Organization ?"
•lust such inen tlrst advocated the doctrines of

it was such men
two
the
that organized
years agi», and who
party
■ ontrol and direct it now.
Surely new converts
who have just joined cannot displace the leaders

greenback party:

the modern

who have all the machinery
organization in their hands

original

of the

These were tinavowed principles upon which the party wa·
organized, and all who join the party, whether
intentionally or unintentionally, suppoit these
principles and encourage those who hold them
Such
;»<«

issue of "absolute

an

anything

can be,
yet we
amend the f*on>fitution to

t<»

plainly

is

mono)"

I iiroiist it ut ional

but told i' shall be

<>r

not

asked

provide

for it,

arc

the

government

Some people may l>c
shall In· overthrown
deluded into (he belief that this project it Constitutional by the fact that tlx· Supreme Court
declared on: present greenbacks Constitution.*'
Hut

our

notes to

present

I»··

/irjut
paid,

greenbacks

The -tut!'

are i/orrrnmrit
proposed here i»

and no court ever did or ever
to t».
would hol.l Mich i»Mic» Constitutional and the
that
"legal tender decision" evpres-.lv declares
to
make
has no constitutional power
never

congress

valueless thing
money "of paper or any other
I he people of Maine certainly h&vc «nflicienf

respect for the Con-titution

not to

attempt

-o

palpable a violation ol it Hut we ask particular
at tt ntion to one other extract, because it attempt
to excite sectional strife, and charges eastern,
especially New England people, with robbing
from the people of the west, and
and
stealing

threatens

secession, confiscation

property and

general

Desolation of tin*

ot

eastern

l'a>t«rn St.ah's.
Men," page 9

1 rom Greenback tra< t "Meat for

Men of America :
In behalf of labor and for the perpetuation of
the Republic as a government of the people, thi—

is

out

demand

BURN

EVERY

UNITED

STATUS ItOXD a> they who hold the bonds
obtained them by taking in and burning the
them. Let
greenbacks, or, :i- they term it, retire
.1411 :ι% WE. THE l'E< >1'LE, can be
ι oifie-s, so
heani in that heretofore infamously corrupt
to save
body of plunderers, déclaré that in order
the American Repnbllc, THE BOND MUST wBEs
Γ>1 KNEI». and i>stro\ed even n« «lavery
s

rhat If must l>e called in and retired
ai<ho<». even as the greenback money li:«s been
That the landholder shall have
taken in.
lîreenbaok. legal tender, lawful money of the
l'nito<| States for every claim lu* liéKls against
the I nite I States. If he refuses this then let
':im howl if lie wishe- to. I.et him rave, ami
hi- (inau< iul damnation i\>t on his oh η dishone-t
W e w ill h*n c no liond- of an\ kin·! is.Mied
:<·a·I
It is a wromr to labor for
ν the Government
t:»c (ίολeminent to take interest out of the
pockets of tin· j»eoj>le, for money it i" proven the
Government has the supreme power t« erc.itc

destroyed
m

wilderness in which will roam τ lie ghosts of the
witch-burner!* and of those Puritans who made
fortunes in supplying the South with slaves
We can do all
stolen froiu the coast of Africa
this, and you will take thta for your repast in the
near future if you do not burn you ill-gotten
bond* and I.Κ Γ THF. 1'kopf.K I.IVK. Organize
GroMlMick Clnbe— WITH BAYOS'K'lo IN
KKSKHV1

False ( i round* of I lirso Threat «».

not.
men

and that they had

force ol

a

inis^ui«lo«)

to sustain them, that it taxed all the power

Let us learn wisof the government to resist.
dom by our past experience, and not treat such
matters lightly. Λ great party h.is already been
organized by the^e leaders, and largely by the n<c

Tho»e
of the very Arguments here exposed
leaders are ambitious, desperate and dangerou>
men in a republic, and all the criminal and dangerous 1 lapses will readily tloek to their banner.

κ: observed trial the ground upon whi«.h
If any considerable number of well-meaning
all tlii- i* threatened and u.-tilied, i- that the
cf
Strain? 2,000 Million:
J&noy. government lia- been burning up "the people's people can be deluded into joining them, they
I: i> infamous for the Government to call in
may lie led headlong in a course they never
inol^'v," an 1 issuing bonds bearing intercut lo
mm two raoiiAxn muoss ov dollars oi
of when they set out to ορ;κ>*ο the rethought
million*
that
ΐ'Οοο
It
in
claimed
it
own declared legal money and m ax ir in take it-place.
sumption act, or to demand an inflation of the
Asur>, then i-»uc, all in all. nearly two thousand of the people's money ha» been thus burned
for law,
millions of dollai s of bond-· that arc not taxed Now not on*· word of this is true. The law currency. The leaders have 110 respect
order or truth. They would deliberately trainand compel I'llK I'Edl'LK to pay int« re«*t on the
millspecially declared that not more than 4Ô0
money which has been burned, when it i- wantel
pie under foot the only prim iple on which a
c\ei\ hour of the da\ by men "ho would gladly in».·. of greenback< *honl 1 under any circumcan stand in peace—the right of the
republic
n-e
the money to
And tlit.-* i- still the Jaw.
-tam.es be issued.
j..i\ interest if thev coiil·: have
We a>kall who are inclined to
to rule.
majority
Let this be the law KO MORE BONOS No And only
millmillions were issued, and .*UC
more paying eve!» one farthing of interest l>y
Never wu>
I.et men who ion* <■( them are still in circulation
lorsnkt* Un*
I nited States

legal

e .r

.one\

>i»e

government

pay interest,

or

let it draw tio interest

No more demonetizing of >ilvcr, buying i»rold.
rning gicenbaeks an 1 i-suiug bond-, but a
«empiète restoration of the greenback dollar t<>
its place as a fat tor In trade and eomnuT<-e
1·villi the boiiiÎ

;tiicl Plunder.

\<I\i»iii'_r

It will

there

bond issued

tu

take the

place

of even the

lC<*|»iil>li«a;m l'art),

teaching- anil it* record,
and characters of it* leader-·
So far a* Ic.mI tender iutonwt-bcai ng bond* are
with th·· teachings and principles of the misconcerned, there never wa< but about 2."»''' mill- named "'jr> -enhack
If they will do -o
party."
Ion* of them, and they were cither paid otr fit h
they will tin 1 that every fundamental chain·*
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